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WATERYILLE, MAINE,^ FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1894.

VOLUME XLVII.

ator Quay, by a pRgf, R neatly bound book
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
bearing in big gold letters the title "What
Congress Has Done,** no one who saw the
Col. MalleMHi, a r«oogiiiK«tl ftiitlioritj transaotion was surprised to tee Mr. Quay
on Indian affaini, imja there i* immineut laugh. I«ater he sent the book to Vice
danger of natives of India rising in revolt President Stevenson, who also laughed,
and who in turn sent the Itouk to Senator
a^iuftt British rule in the near future.
Your wedding morning, of course.
PefTer. Tbe b«x)k kept on until it hsd
A 't^jrmoutb*(Mass.) man, who was one made tbe round of the Senate chamlier
of the moet successful business men in the and everybody had Unghed at it, yet it
place, has just dital at the age of 89 years contained nothing, except blank leaves,
How deep seemed the blue of the
without ever having been to lioston or thus showing that iU title was aptly
Sky, and that red breasted Robin,
oboeen.
ridden on the steam cars.
perched on a limb of that grand
The House comQiittee on Postoffiees
Striking coopers of the Clibb Lime Com and Post roads has heard argniiioiits in
old elm, how cheery and blithe
(he working pnwen of the oitixeni of the blessing to the family, carrying iiinsltine
pany, Uockland, have accepted a cut-down favor of tbe bills now before that cominiU
I'rairle State more than the oitixeiw of the ami happinou into the homo.
and gay, and cjid you not sort of
of one cent per cask and went to work tee, providing for the government owner
Fine Tree State?
And when I think of the Democratie
feel that he too with all the rest
Monday at five cents. Others will prob ship and eontrol of all telegraph lines, by
No, it is the wide open, wiekfut saloons |>arty and of its policy of free trade and
ably follow (heir example.
A. L. Kandall, ohairinan uf the Inter ill every city, in every vilta^ and every
of the world w.as congratulating
free rum everywhere under the stars and
national Typograpbioal ouminittee; Samuel croM-road tii that great State that is taking
stripes, how it has aimed in bringing this
you and wishing you years of
Hon. 8. W. Mathews, as vice president Gomjx'rs, President of the AmerioHii Fed
the
money
from
thu
pockets
of
hermeobannation of lixty-tlve million persons and
happy, continued faithful love—
of the bureaus of labor statistics of the eration of Ijibor; Gardiner G. Iluhlmrd,
ios and laborers; the broad from the mouths sixty billtont of wealth, nearly to the verge
Because upon the condition of ing, and you are in the,condi
United States, will attend and preside at of Washington; S. H. Hell, seerotary of
you two? And as you met that lov
of
their
children
and
res{>e€tabie
olotbing
uf bankruptcy, bow iU leaders in Maine
the convention of tbe officials, wbioh will the International Ty^vographicat Union
the Blood depends the state of tion which invites disease, if
from the backs of Ihoir wives.
and Ita p«rty preu in the Stale, are striv
ing, trustful look in those smart
be
held
in
WaHliington,
1).
C.,
May
Kith.
and
Ilepresontative
lllair
of
N.
II.
Tha
"every organ and tissue of the the Blood is pure and healthy,
There are 7000 saloons in Chicago to ing and etidenvoring to destroy our Pro
brown eyes, do you also remember
eominitton has taken no furinal notion, hut
the Body. If the Blood is thin you have Sweet sleep, nerve “
Willard T. TarlKir, about 50 years old, the impression exists that a majority uf its | day paying an annual license of 8500 hibitory law and license a traflie in tbo
how you vowed in your secret
apiece and these 7(K)0 salotin kee|Hirs pay giMNl old .State of iny oliililhooil, that
while under the inliiienco of liijtior hi at members are opposed to the idea embraced j
and impure there is weakness, strength, mental vi^or, a good
into the city treasury nearly 81,0()(),(KH) makes monil cowards nut of otlierwiso
heart that you would never betray
tempting
to
(mnrd
a
steamer
from
the
in
tliesu
bills.
nervousness. That Tired Feel appetite, perfedt digestion. every year and take from the people of goiH) men and is nothing more than a
wharf in New Ihdfuid Suiidiiy night
the trust? Of cotrrse, again, and
Thu liiHt Congres.iioiml pay day sinue j
stubbed his too, fell ovurtumnl iiiu| was it was deeiiMil to enforce the old law eom- that groat city annually no less than piildio highway rohl>ur; 1 caiino,. refrain
now, old friend, we come to the '
8<K),(MN),(NM) and tiieii the city has to spend from iin{>encliing it as false to the highest
drowned.
pulling a member to certify the number uf
810,000,(NN) yearly, to take care of the interests of the state and uf a siiiTuriiig
"other side.” Have you‘done it ?
ilays ho was absent during the month
country.
iloliii Jay, ex-United Stales minister to pHHHud and pn>viding tlmt bo shall Ik) cunHei|n«nces of the saloon businoss.
Have you always furnished her
During my recent lecture tour iu Illi
A little over nno year ago Ueiijamia
Austria, died baturday at the Hotel Savoy, diH'ked for every tlay of ahseiiee w'ltliout
with the BEST you could afford ?
in Now Yoik. Mr. Jay leaves a wire, leave and not eanseil by sickness, demon nois, 1 elip|M‘d from the great daily pa|>eni Harrison rotinnl from the White lluusti, a
In fact, have you every time
four ohildrim, 23 grandehildreii and 10 strated Moveral things- First, and pruba of CMiicago what hap|>enud in a single mail who had noble and patriotiu prinoi|K)Iice court in one week in tlmt city, pies, who tried to serve his country and to
great graiidohildrcn. Mr. Jay was nearly bly most imimrtnnt, that there are iiiemstepped up and bought her the
7
where case after case of death or eriioItVj^ ^ave its glory iinimparud.
77 vears old.
Ihiis of the House who delilierntely
or horrors uf all kinds was brought to trial,
He relirtal a wiilower, with the restioet
ported themselves present when they were and I learnoii that down at the bottom of and sytii|mthy uf a nation.
Kichard Crokcr, the Tammany Hall nut and <lid not stay away on aecoimt uf
That is why the Cures by Hood’s Sarsaparilla are permanent.
Grover Clevetaiiil was iiiaiigumted Presi
leader, is out with a statement annoniicing iukiiess, in order to csea|Hi having their the greater part of the human snfTeriiig,
They do not rest upon the insecure support of a temporary
that he does not intend to resign the lead pay docked; second, that the Uw is very the human misery and the human crime dent, and the roprusenlalivus uf the Na
in the market, thus doing your
uommitted
in
the
metronolis
uf
the
Weil
stimulant or opiate Compound, but upon the Solid Foundation
tional Democracy went on the wildest and
ership of (he orgunixatiun, blit the exeeii- itn)M)piilHr with memlMirs whose ahof Vitalized, Enriched and Purified Blood. Therefore, in
part in enabling her to do hers,
live committee must appoint one or more senleeism has Im’cii marked, and third, lies the cursed saloon, which is not only most lawless duhaiiuh ever witnessed tn
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla you are on the road to Perfect
sub-euinmittcM toilo the work he has been that an ulteiiipt is to Im iiimlo to show that absorbing all the surplus earnings of the this eoiiiitry.
truly avoiding the mistakes of
great IsMly of men who are now without
A regular bar was o|>eiied in the Peodoing.
Health. Results prove every word of what we have said.
the law is no longer in force.
many a man who furnished poor
'4
work and without bread in that city hut is sioii Muibliiig, a proceeiling never heanl
Thousands of Voluntary Testimonials establish the Fact that
Thu report of the aiib-committee of the
I'onvtilHing
our
fair
land
daily
and
hourly
or
dreaiiied of liiiring any other iiiaiiguranjaterial and expected the best re
Many of the frsendN of the late Senator House .liidiciary eominitlee that inveatiStockhridgo ascriire his deatli to tiie Chi- gated the nuturions strike orders isKtied by with spasms uf profound and universal tiuii ill the history of our nation,and this bar
sults.
room was black with smoke and sloppy
cago cable ears. Last summer, while at Judge .Jenkins, i.s a ciiriuiis doeiimuiit, and misery.
If you have NOT, then begin
“Cun Hueh thiitgs he, and overt' Miie ns with the slime of the street and tlie vuiiiil
tending the World'a Fair, he was knm'ked relfeeU no great eretlit upon those wl'o
down by a ear and dragged for some dis signed it. After saying tlmt the orders like a siiiiiiiier cloud, withont our special of driinkeii men.
NOW, by ordering of
a barrel
Half dniiikeii wuineii moved up and
tance over the rough paving .stones. The were "a gross abuse of the power of the wonder’^”
of
The spirits, wines, anti heer nmdo and down the iimgniHcciit esplatnide Iwtween
apparent injuries were not soriuiis but the court; were supported hy neither reason
Be Sure to Get Hood’s and Only Hood’s
nervous shock wa.i severe. Kven after he nor authority; were beyond the jurisdic sold ill the Unitei) tStaD’s in 1893 would the C'apituI ainl the White House with tho
able to get about and resume his tion of the judge, and were therefore void," (ill a canal 10 feet deep, (U) feet wide, anil iKHitiiig, yelling mob waving the American
290 miles long, eipial to a lake nearly 18 tl.ig and Rlimiting for Cleveland ami
Cut oiirilic «*€Mi|»oii H’llieli senatorial duties he still suffered.
it naively adds that the judge is exonera
fi-el ileep mid a half mile sipiare—fluid Deiiiociney
ted
from
any
corrupt
iiileulioii.
if
tlie
you will linil on llic lociii At (be suliuiliitiun of a prominent man
oitungh to dual a hiindn-d tlrsl class ships
Obi what a spectacle for a Christian
i|uotatiuii above is correct the judge de
WATEBVILLE,
MAINE.
iiiuioii to look upon.
and THEN, look once more into
pajure niKl lake it with lO in tlie Presbyterian ciinrc-li, Col. Ilreekin- serves impeachment either for eorruplness of war.
'riiis fiH^ of which I speak sent alMiiil
Oftice in Harrell Hlouk, No. 04 Main St.
It was eiiongii to make tlie (bidiless of
ridge Saturday eonfessed his sins before
those “smart brown eyes’’ and see
ceiitN to ^pniililiiiK:’N book the oflicers and pastors uf Mount llureb or for iiieonipeicncy. 'i'lie report reads 100,900'if our eituens to untimely gravi s Liberty limig lu-r head in siiame. 1 tniMt
)ffice Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 toO.
like an attempt to straddle; to phmse tlie
something there that perhaps you
Purr Ifitroui Oxide and Ether constantly
Ntore anil j;et l*ai't lUlliol' Presbyterian ebnreb, wliieb was fuiiiided laliur orgiuiizatiouH by ileiiouncing the in 1893, mid if this iiuiiiher had la-i-n that the farmers, wagc-Workers and all
«m hand.
pliiceil in a priH'essiun, single Hie, it/wuiild giMsl eitizeiis tiftve got their eyes open to the
by his father, Kobert >1. Hreekinridge. He
have not seen for YEAR.S.
Royal l*lioto;;:i*a|)li»oi'tlie kept back iiotliiiig from the represeiitativeK trike orders, and the friends of the .Judge liave reiiclied over 50 miles in length and I’act that the Ib-iiioeratic party Iiiih upheld
Will you ?
)y exonerating him.
taken two days to pass a given point ami no vital and pure prineiple lliat would Imi
Worhl.” Tlie tiiiCNt wet ol uf the ehiireh and asked furgiveiiess fur his
if these poor, broken down alcidiolie vie* of any laating iH-iieilt to the "plain |>eople''
sin. 'I'lie oflieers will eonsider the matter
viewx yet otlei'eil by any some time before any action will be taken TIIF. GltKATKNTFOK TO Gl V11.1/ATION. tiiim had nil tlied at the same lime it would since tlie days of .felfersoii mid .laeksoii.
Residence, 72 Kim street. Office. 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. BlaisdelUs
I*u|i«r
N(i.
't.
f
luive taken over 50 acres of land in which
F. W. Gdwks.
It has been repotted tlmt Col. Hreckiiinew’N|ia per.
Millinery store.
It has been well said: "Hesitation of to Imry them.
ridgu bad been expelled from the church
^)ffice Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
thought
is
the
dawning
of
wisdom.”
Tirodi
Weak,
Nervous,
Wu could blot out all the Helimds, aca
and 7 to 8 p.m.
52tf
hut the report was uut true.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 r. u.
It we cun by anv means arrest the nU demies, colleges, tinivervities and uhtirehes Means im|>uru blomi, and overwork or too
tentiun
uf
the
people
snniciently
to
rend
ill
the land mid the iinmey H|Mmt during a much strain on brain and huoy. '1 he only
'i’ip, the big elephant in New York's
W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,
and think niiderstandiiigly and for th‘'m- single year for drink would ridiiiijd tlieiii. way to cure is to feed tho nerves mi pure
Senator Hale is at home for a few days Central Park, is getting so ngly the eumbliMHi. 'J'lioii.smids of peunie certify that
Students of economic, lliimicial and tlie best IiIihmI puritiur, the laist nerve
missiuners think he will have to be killed. Ri’lves upon the subject referred to in my
from Wauliingtoii.
Inst
article,
it
seems
to
me
tlmt
the
people
tonic
and strength hiiilder is Hood's Siirsocial
iirutileiiis
iiitiy
cry
out
alsmt
the
Tip lias killed eiglit men, and eaiiie very
saparilbi. NVlnit it has done fur others it
Kditor 'IViiney of Hniiisu iek is eritirully near killing the ninth last Moniluy eve overywhern must soon learn that the piHir lalHiriiig man mid against capitalists will also do for you—Hood’s Cures.
ning, in the person of Snyder, his keepiT, greatest foe to eivili/.atiuii is the diink iind say tli.it (7>iigress is iiiakmg the poor,
ill with lieittt tronjble.
Nervousness, loss of sleep, loss of appe
OFFICE,
•
141 MAIN 8UKKT.
poorer year by year but if a traflic that tite and general debility all disappear
whom he, trumpeting, kniwked into a traflic.
Okki<'k IIuUUm: jl to n ami 7 U> 8 I’.m.
'i'lie
report
of
the
Ctunplroller
of
tlie
not
one
single
blessing
ever
flowed
from,
when
HoimI’s Sarsaparilla is persistently
'riirre is a coal war in INjitlainl, and the corner and would have killed if .Snyder
Currency for IH93 lies before me a.s 1 tlmt priMliiccs niilliiiig but waste of life, taken, and strong nerves, sweet sleep,
price is now ^5 per (on, a drop of .'51 on a had nut had life enough 4o ciawl tliroiigli
strong
body, sharp appetite, and m a word,
some L'i’avy bars and make good bis wiite and 1 liiid a list of all the Status in deslriictiim of homes mid cost our govern lieallli mill happiness follow the use of
Ion inside of a tnunlh.
escape. Tip has since grown uglier and the Union, with their population mid abu ment last year ilirectly mid indirectly HihiiI's Sarsaparilla.
'I'lie strong point alHUit HimmI's SarsApaIn the suit of John 11. llutterlield against uglier, lie is 9 1.2 feet bigb, weighs five a table bhuwiiig, by Stale, the aggregate ■51, MM),t)t)0,000 were destroyed, lliere wolild
DENTAL OFEICF-S* MAIN ST.. is the purest, most delicious,
savings deposits of savings banks.
be no (.'oxey eriinides marcbiiig on to riila is that they aru permanent, Inicause
and in every way the best James A. TiiompHon of Kasl Siiinner fur tons and is still growing, la'ing only
they
start from the solid fomidation uf
Hiid that prohibition Maine with n Wasbiiigton to dcelariY^iefore a free trade
Sold by all dealers. Don’t alienation of his wife's HfreetiuiiK, the years old.
puriHed, vitalized and eiiriehed blood.
WATERYILLE,
MAINE.
popiiliilioii of only 001,083 has ^.7.3,397,- DciniHtralic Coiigicss: "Give ns work, or
jury
letnrned
a
veidiet
for
the
pliiiiitllf,
accept any thing else.
11.70 in the saving hanks, while illinom, the give NS bread.”
OFFICB ilOlIUH 0 to Vi, ami 1 to S.
THE NATIONAl. C'AI'ITAL.
awarding him >5841 damages.
Ho not wear impermeable mid tightboss whiskey state in the nation, with a
.Striki*s would be a thing of the past, lilting lulls that constrict the bloud*ve«s«ls
Dl«. A.
AlAliOTT.', JNO. FINZER & BROS.,
Goxey ami Ills Trial-Tlie TarDr lIlH's popiiiatiun of .'J,H25,.').71, nearly six limes jails mill penitentiaries would in a great of the scalp.
Use Hall's Hair Renuwer
Thu
story
is
told
of
a
Dexter
nian
liial
LOUISVILLE. KY.
Cliaiieea—A C'atiul Kt’lieine—Mmie Tlieiii
Fifty Clifiinber Sets from .SH.OO to ^>75.00.
as targe as Maine has only 5‘23,198,.70| of measure rumaiii empty and thoiismids mid occiuiiu.mlly and yor» will not Iw liuld.
being troubled with rleiimatisin and iiiiI.Hiiirh—For Governiiieiil Ownerslil|i of
tens of thousands that are deceived,
Telenrapli Lines—An rii|H>|iulHr Law — money in her suviiigs bmiks.
able to sleep one night nut long ago, he
I'roprictors of hotels, la>ardiiig houses,
Can it l>e said that there is sometliiiig iiuH-kcd, mid stung hy the demon alcohol mi'l farm houses should apply to the
Dental Parlors in
Plaisted
Block,
gut lip in the dark and taking a buttle A Curious l)ui-iiiiieul.
Ofiloe hours 9 to IS and 1 to A.
I,4K«e!<iT MiNK OF
suppuseil to contain liniment gave his legs
Well, Cuxey's army has Isien in Wusli- ill the atmosphere, or souietliing in (he every year in this country, would then bo lUisUin 7‘nm.vrij>l for adviee alsmt get
a thuruiigb bathing after which he rested ington a week. 'I'licy arc camped in n uxndutiuiis from v^'etation, which atfecU living lives of sobriety and comfort, u ting the laist results from advertising.
Particular attoiitioiigiTuii to Gold work ami lh«
ireatmuiit o( Imtlly dUeawHl Uwlh. Uu«, Etlicr
more eomfurtaldy, but was surprised in spot that physicians dcelure to In* dangeraiul Klectricily used fur exiracliuii.
the morning to find that the snppused lini oiiH to livaltli and life, and fiuin wbiidi
Cuxey has removed his hurhcs, but none of
ment WRB varnish.
the five hundred lald mVn have died, al
On llic Keuncllicc.
The llelfasl Uud ami Gun Cliih is inak- though sotiiH uf them have had lu lie sent
ing prepurutiun for a grand shouting to the h(>HpitHl. 'i'he receipts from ad
OFFICE—100 Main Street.
tontiuiiiient to take plaee In lielfast on the missions to the eami)—twenty-live cents is
21 day iif this month. It is proposed to eliarged—and from iiidividiial euntribnKtheraiid Pure Nltroui Oxide Uaa Ad*
nffer eash and mereliaudiiu prizes to the tiuiiH have so far Ih-cii siiflicieiit to feed
mlulstered for the Extraction of Teeth
A BIO AfiiitOItT.'HFA'T OF
value of f.'UH), making it one of the largest the men, hut as ls>th have begun to fall olt
, DR. A. JODY,
affairs ot the kind ever held in (lie Slate. and the numlaM'of ineii in camp is con
Kvery gim elnb in Maine will he invited stantly iiiereusing this coiiditiun of airitiin
ami it U also expected that there will lie may not last much longer. Large .^u-cesGraduate of the Munirtal V.t<
sioiiH to the army are expected tins week.
shooters from Massachusetts.
Lnary College of Lave! Ctiiverslty
There has not been the slightest disliirMeinboruf the Muutreal Veterinary
1 r
.Medical AssooiatloD.
U’heii a man can catuh 45 pounds of bailee lietweeii the police and the army
Otttoe and Veterinary Pharmacy,
since the arrest of Coxey, Hrownc anil
1
lake
trout,
weighing
from
1
to
I
pounds
Main St, over People's Uank, Waterville, Ale.
eacli, in 3') minutes, lUliing may he eon- Jones, for attempting to speak on llic CapP. G. Ihix, <13. UttSou Hours, lOto Hi and 4 to U.
llul
steps.
The
police
coiiiT
has
Is-eii
|:jr*NHJHT ArrKNn.tNfK.
sidered good in that locality. A man did
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
N. It. Dr. July will atteud all surU of diseases
at Heaver brook (JJIy bay) Moosehead it ciowdeil for ibiee days to hear their lii.il
1 r
befalling Horses, Cattle, Dogs, Etc.
lake, the other day, and stories of other and they have had as cuiinset, la-sides
1 r
1r
gooil hauls are received from variuiis parts tuiial lawyers, Seimlor Allen and Ki preW. C. PHILBROOK,
seiitalives
IViiee,
of
Culoruilo;
lliiilson,
of
of tiiu big I'uml. Ill fuel, it is a great
COUNSELOR AT LAW
li.-ihiog in that vieinily, and it has opipied Kansas; .Sibley, of IVnnsylvania; liaitier,
21 Main Street,
Waterville, Me.
eaily. '1110 water is low, and limbing is of Nebraska; and Van Vuuihis, of New
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
now as good as it is likely to be at any York. The tiial is expected to end this
OFFICE IN AKNOLU'S ItLOCK,
aflernoiin or toiiioirow. Conviction is
tVATElCVILLK
^
•
MAINE.
time this Heasoii.
doubtful, and if secured the penalty will
prubably not he severe. Coxey still insists
Tobacco
Game Wurdi-ii .Sinitb of .Jackman, who lliiit his army is going to remain here until
Will furnlib iiiuslu fur balls, parties and aascin*
biles. Will take a few violin pupils. Urders fur
was drowned reeenlly in .Moose river, had' Cuiigress passes Ids gtaal roads bill.
the hIhivo ur fur piano lunlug can be left at F.
bi'en on a trip through the woods with
(hKNlrldgn’s or Orville D. Wilsun’s.
is free from
'i'lie demoeials piomise lliitl all of the
.folin Chase, iiml on his return attimpltd proposed ainemlineiits to tbe tuiilf Kill
to
shoot
the
rapids
between
Attean
|Hiiid
o-ooz>mxDGrE;')S
shall be iiiadu public this week, ami claim
copperas or any
and Wtaid pond in a ilat-l>oa(. The lamt that they liave fortv-llitcc votes -a iimCOUNSELLOR, AHORNEY and NOTARY,
was
capsized
and
Smith
i-lung
lor
a
few
Kooma S and 4 Masonic Itulldlug.
jorily—ph dged to the amciideil bit], but
iiiiiinles to a log, but let go bis bold and this claim is dispuUul, as it in iidiv suiil the
WATKKVILLK. MAINE.
injurious adulterations.
1 Iluve t'liiployetl uii o|tticmii of ui^litoen ynirK* u.x}H‘rieiie(‘, who will test your
was
swallowed
up
iu
the
whirlpool
at
the
• Practice In all Courts. CuUmiUuus effectoil
Louisiana Senalurs will l>e compelled by
fVOH uiitf tit you to
suilefi to your ouiulition. In (iie fulurn I
uiiiiiptly. i’artivular atieullun given Prubate
foot uf the rapids before any asHistam-e tbe legislature that meets on the l-ltli msl.,
tusiness.
‘,d4lf.
kIulII inuko u Hpeciulty of tlio Ojaticul liiisiuoiiH, mnl ;;u:iraii(('0
c-mid
be
reiideied
by
CliHbe,
who
was
ear
to take their ehoiee between refusing lu
sulisfaction. Wo huvo not been to an u|)(ical
ned around the rapids, eomiiig out below vote for tbe tarltr bill, unless u duly of
;lko you know that a little Oongk
Hcliool and eoino honin witli a $7)0
■
lx
a
daugeroue
Iblng
t
just
in
lime
to
seu
his
eum|)auion
disap
A place where you can get your
::
diplonm, but buvu bud
two cents a pound is put upon sugar, ur of
pear. It is supposed that Smith was being supplanted by two men who will do
DOCTOR
EIGHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.
chilled lliioiigh imiiiedialely, as the water as rei|uired. Moth of tliesu .Senators wurw
ia yet very eold. He is wild to have eoiiie appointed hy the (juvernor to (ill uiiexHONESTLY ANO CHEAPLY.
from Uiehmund, but has for some time re' pireJ terms; both wish to siicrci’d themliOYO,
sided in .laukiiiuii.
selves, and the legislature wi.l ileeidc. It
for several years with F> tes, has oi>eued a shop of
bis own III Gilluau's Uheik and will he pleased to
BNCLISH
is another uncertainly added lu those al
snelve customers. NatUfactluu OuaranU^.
No More DoHlIea.
ready existing.
At
a
prayer
meeting
held
nut
far
from
TRUCKING and JOBBING
The House committee on (Uilways ami
.iHcksunvdIe a Hepiihncan brother prayed Canals, was so favorably impressed with
OF ALL KINDS
OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.
that God would cause the Itepublieaii party
to hang togetheri whereupon a Ueinoeratie (he project of building a canal between
Done Promptly and at Iteaaouable Prices,
• Will stop » Couch at aoj’ Umo
brother shouted: "Amen! AmeuI"
tbe Obiji river and J.ake Krie, that it or
Orders may be left at my bouse uu Union
•
and
Core
the
worat
Cold
in
This led the | llepublieitn brother- to dered a favorable report on the bill appruHi., or at lluok Bros.* Store, on Malu 8t.
; twelve bourn. A 86 Cent bottlo
make the following aineudiueut to his prialing 510,009 fur a preliminary survey
Smny aave you 8100 in Dckotor’a
nrayer: "Not, O, Lord, in the sense our
• bUla may aave your UAl ASU
Heinoeratie brother means, huioiF^he of the pro|K>sed route. Krie, N. Y., and
NottU. OUBAPBST butthu. Y.ry HBST. A. CLKAN, PUKK, NUTUITIOUH »iij fALA• YOUR DBUOOIST FOR IT.
i'ittsburg, Ka., are to be the terminals of
spirit of accord and coueurd."
DOUBER-QOODALB CO., BOSTON, MASS.
TAIILK w ou« QUO puMlbly iu«k». All our effurli dlrMited toward providlug
I'T XAM'X'XUd 0001>.
"Auy uurd will do, l^urd; any cord will tbe canal.
THK BKNT. at
do!"
iuterjeeted
the
Hemccraiio
brother.
Is ualled to my new toiisorlal iiarlurs lu Kldeii's
;.........
VWVFiWrWfUt.’..........
It doesn't take much to make a Senator
new block, Uslii slreei. New chairs, oak
The pastor immediately made a rule
■Dr. Acker’s EngUBh Fills that
dressers, and all the lateatoouveiileooes. Try me
hereafter polities should be kept out ur Kepreseutative laugh, tutrticularly when
:
OVRB INDIO BMT ION.
uuoe anyway.
UFsTAnta, EU’ICN Uuh k.
uf ^he prfiyer meeting.—J^ike Couoty^lil.) CougroM t« iu session. Therefore when
•eMail. •!*••••<. sTavvelU
la4lM. .
H.
C.
GOULD.
41 TSMPLK STKKKT,
WATEKVILLB, MAINE.
B W. tL BOOKEH a CO . M W»«l BcuMlwsjr, M. Y. {
Dr. MuCantfless, of Pittsburg, sent tu Seu.
Hetooerat.
•••••••••••••sssssk
•K

DO M REHEMBEK IT ? The True Cure
Nervous Troubles

All Around.

Of all

ABSOU/TEUr PURE

Is Found in

PURE BLOOD

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Makes Pure Blood

HOOD’S parilla CURES

US

Old Reliable

M. D. JOHNSON,

A. E. BESSEY, M D.

C. E. MATTHEWS.
OLD RELIABLE CORNER KARRBT.

OUR REPAIRS ARE -COMPLETE

Maine Matters.

Physician and Surgeon.

And we now have on hand a fresh and extensive
stock of everything pertaining to

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,

HOUSEKEEPING

SURBEON DENTIST,

IST <3- E S-

STOVE REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS.

(i. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

Tin-ware, Agate Ware, Crockery and Cutlery.

Mellin’s Food

NTETERINARY SURBEON.

We sell for Cash or on installments and allow
no one to undersell us.

Does Not Bite
the Tongue

J.

H.

OROr>K>R,

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

J. B. DINBMORE

B-L

Or if You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctly,

W: FRED P. FOBB,

And have your eyes examined FREE.

t

irouivo]

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
104

0. K. BREAD,

as'mi.EiEia?.

FANCY CAKES,

PASTRY

And CRACKERS of linexcelled Merits.

OTTEN’S CITY

BAKERY,

ATTENTION

WHY DO YOU C0U0H7

lAGRERS
IREMEDY

1r

i .
received the
highest awards, Medal^and Diploma,
that were given to Infants’ Foods'by
the World’s Fair, btU the'Volun
tary selection and successful use of
MELLIN’S FOOD at the Creche, in
theChildren’s buildingatthe World’s
Fair (io,ooo Babies were fed with it
there), by theJVlatron, Miss Marjory Hall, ‘‘after a fair trial of
the other Foods,” was, really, the
highest award, as no other Infants’
Food in the world was thus honored
and endorsed.
OUR BOOK FOR THE INSTRUCTION OF
MOTHERS SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.

(a

OOliHV VNIVBIUlITr KBWB*

She je^nMUc Kill.

Forrest (loodwin, '07, witnessed the

Colby* iTi M. i. O. 0.
Oolby—M. 8. C. game on the esmptis,
The flrtt game in the Maine interool- Saturday.
Another Itagre of .our Jonrnejr
legiate
league
to
be
played
In
tbi*
city
ooThe Cieroni duo, consisting of tho blind
MAIN ST^ WATRBVIIiMC mb
around the World How Readj.
onrred on the Colby campiie Saturday af
PRINOE5 & WYMAN, ternoon. The Colby* had for their oppo tiolinlsl and his brother the harper, have
given two evening concerts at tho Hriok*
POILtinimi AMt» PBOrUBTOKI.
nent* tbo Maine State College team and tbit week which attracted good-sized
The Vision of Joan of Arc.
for »ewen inning* they found the viiitor* crowds.
(leneral View of Marseilles.
SvbicHptloB PriMi Vt-OO Par Ta*r
foemen
hard
to
defeat.
At
the
oloae
of
Contrary
to
iisiial
oustoin
no
cuts
wem
•l.BO ir Paid In Adranaa.
lAmgchamp* Palnoe, Marseille*.
the icvoiith inning, Colby had forged given on Arlior Day hue regular, college
Moniimmit of the /Duke of Briiiiswjok
ahead for the tint time in the game and work was carried on.
FaiDAY. MAY 11 181M.
led ly a ioore of 0 to Ti. In the eighth
K. C. Clark, '(Vi, returned, Monday, at (tcnova.
inning, thing* changed and Colby easily from A week's visit to hi* home in 8o.
*''rhc Blessing," By Cuinpte.
^
Our tlmnkfl are duo lion. S. L. Milliken
batted out a victory.
Waterboro.
South Willow Canon, Culorado.
for parti I and 2-~oii geology and irrigaThe Maine State team ha* a light bat
Pres. H. L. Whitman delivered two ad
tion—of tlifl twelfth annual report of the
8t. Peter’* Church, at Avignon, France.
tery but a lively one and Ha**, who used dresses in Lewiston, Sunday.
II. 8. geological mirvey.
*‘Whom did you aee? Speak, CliUdl
to bo the star of the Hangor high ichool
A roagniilcont oil portrait of the late
nine, kept the Colby batter* guessing until ex-(iuv. M. L. Stearns of Florida, a grad- SiM-ak."
Tho finit iniitruclion of dolegatca in tbo
the Revonth inning. For hIx inning* they uato of the class of 'Oil, has l>eon added tu
Emperor's Palace, Berlin, Germany.
Third diatrict campaign waa in (iardiner
could get but three IdU and those were the'oullegn art collection, the gift of Mrs.
Royal Palace, or ScIiIom, Berlin Ger
for lion. A. M. Spear of that city aa a
■oatterod. They got three more hit* in Stearns.
>
candidate to aiiccucd Mr. Millikan.
many.
the seventh, and in the eighth they did
V. M. Wliitmaii,'01, has been offered
PAlnoo of the Crown Prince, Berlin,
Tho .May luimlicr of tho Jl/nifie Cenlml some of tho fastest hitting ever seen on the principalship of Calais High School,
'
ia largely o<>cupie<l with an artiolo on the the ground*. In that inning eight hit* the place made vacant by the appointment Germany.
'The Castle-Bridge, Berlin.
fiahing reaorta in the Kangnly Lakea re wore Rcoreil to their credit and seven of of Prof. Frank «JolmNuti, '01, to Coburn
Tho Brnduiihiirg Gate, Berlin, Germ iiiy.
gion, from the poti of that moat enthiia- them came after two men had been re Classical Institute. Mr. Whitman will
iiiatic ladv angler, Miaa Cornelia Croaby, tired. Tlie side struck aroimd twice lack probably accept, and Iming one of the
Luther Monument, Dresden, Germany,
botU>r known aa *'FIy Rod." The artiela ing two men and the M. 8. C. Holder* got ablest men in his cIhh* will without dinilit
(tiitlenhcrg llouie, Stroshurg, Goriintny.
ia profiiM'ly illiiatrated with ciila of lakea, so tired cha»liig the hall that they iniRsed make a success of |*edagogy.
Emperor William I., Mpitke and Bis
campi, etc., and ia dcaigned to aroiiao the the few ohaijoo* for out* that were scat
C. P. Barnes, '02, who ha* jimt ooinEleven ploled hi* year's labor as principal of Nor marck, at the Siege of Paris.
enthiiaiaam of any man who loves sport tered along between tho hits.
runs resulted from tho fiisilado and in way High Suhool i* viHiling the city for a
'Tlie Congrea* of Berlin,
with the rod.

PaSLiaRKO WIKKLT AT

tao

TIIK MAINK ItVlLniNG.

Unit. II. C. Rnricigh, one of the Maine
World's Fair cotiimiaaioners, ia much
pleased that the Maine htiilding ia to ho
brought hack hero instead of lioiiig auld
in Chicago. Mr. Rnrleigh saya that the
building did some gniHl advertising for
Maine during tlie fair. K. H. Mailett
•Ir. of I'ri‘i'}Mirt fnriiishod several of the
layers of gnmito used in tho hnilding
anl since the fair closed ho has sold
several good-sizcil orders for granite to
particr in dilTurcnt parts of tho country
whose only acipiaintanco with Maine
granite was gained from an examination
of the Maine building at Chicago.,
Mr. Riirlcigh says that the hnilding ia
destined to do tlie State a goo<l deal of
Korvice at Poland Springs, 4pr there men
of means cuine from all parts of the
United Suites. 'I'licy are sure to frequent
tho library and inspect the material of
wliieli it is eompused and tlnding it to he
—lui it is—the finest granite to lie found
anywhere they will bear the fact in miinl
atifi when granite is wanted by them or
for public buildings in their vicinity they
will reuiemiH'r the library hnilding at
Poland .Springs and send their orders on
to the Maine cunipanies.
MAINK HTATK F4llt.

'I'lie .'Uhl annual preininm list of the
Maine State Fair hai uoiiie to hand. It
shows that the speeial preniinms this year
will aiiioiiiit to more than .'?1,(KN). I'lie
atnoniil of the preniiiinis fgr liorses lunl
euttU* have, not Ikumi eUauged.
Larger
jireniiums will ho ofTeretl for sheep. IVniltry will Iw cared fur free of expense while
on exhibition. An entirely new list of
preininius low Iwmi made in the agiicnltnral department.
Over'Jt)0 liorsei and eolU have atnnuly
been entered in the colt states, and stake
races and the following list of regular
races shows that the interests of all classes,
fast and shiw, are tola' louked tifler:

HIGH NC^HHOL AFFAIltN.

'I'lie W. IT S. base hall team played the
Skuwliegan High SeluK)! team at the Fair
fichl trotting paik IVeUnesday afternoon.
'The game opened immspicionsly for tho
Watervilju Iwys, in the first inning thoy
did not Neons while their oppuiiciils se
cured I rim.s. 'They rallicil however, and
Hi the end of the third led by Ilriins. la the
latter )iail of the fourth as the train of the
Skou hcgaii hoys was due, tho game was
called with the W’atcnillo team at the
hat nitii one man out and tho Ncorn 17 to
Hi ill favor of W. 11. 8. A high wind was
Mowing which interfered with giMal field
ing. dames did great wuik at tUo hat,
while the eatcliing of Doiielson was per
haps the licst featimi for the visitors'
playing. For the homo team K. llrown
played well at first and halted fiuvly. 'The
boys a ill play a return game next Satur
day .
Ahor Hay won observed in an nppnipriate iiiaiiiie.r. ‘Tho exorcisuN consisted of
an interesting ad«lr»‘ss by Principal Rowman on the growth of trees, the tiuvoriiur’s
proclamation was read by Minn IaOWO,
Misses Filler and Prondman rendered
cornet and [nano solos. The rest of the
day wiis observed as a holiday.
INSTIll TK ritlNCII'AI. CIIOMKN. ^
l*rliiel|ial «loUu»ou of lli« C'alalM HIkIi ndiuol
Calletl tu 8iiec4-e<i Hr llaitsuii.

'The princi|mlsliip of the Cuhiirii Clussi
ei4l luslitule, made vacant by tliu ilealli of
Hr. d. 11. Hanson, has laten uirereil to
Fnink Winslow duhiiHon, the princi|»al of
tho Calais high school
Mr. dolinsun was gnidnatuii Iroin Colby
in tliu elass of '1)1 mid wont at unco tu the
(.'aims sehuul, suceueding there 8. A
WeblK'f, another Colby graduatu. Ho is
a young man hut a worker and an exeeptiuiiiiUy able, lovol-hoaded iustniutur.
Ill euilege Mr. Jolinsuii took high rank.
He WHS popular among his college niutoN
anil was oftuu mmii in tlu social oircles of
tho city. His many friends boro will ho
glad to wolcuiiiu him to tho head of an in*
pti'.utiuu which ho U suro to hunoi and
whicli is sure to ho sueeussfnl undur his
inunagoiueut.

Hank Hatetnents this week.
C. E. Mathewi occupies his regular
spaoe thla week in talking up the Old
Reliablt« flour and other good goo<ls for
which tbh Corner Market is noted.
F. A. J^vejoy olaimt a goo<l deal for
the '04 (^nion bicycle hut without doubt
the wheei will tiaok him up in his statemenu.

Adv. in another oolumn.

Prom Ap«tlt,

180a,«v«ry
paok«4iSWH«
oonUIn s
oak* of pure

I use
Ivorlne In
OUvaOtl
preference
TollalBoap.
to all other
WASHING POWDERS.
Have not been
troubled with
‘‘chapped hands”
since I began ueing
'll.

alls. T. 11. ELDItKDGF,,

Norwich, CL

ivoriRG

seventh inning that saved two or more
runs, and Pallersou ilelded his position for
ail it was worth with the exception of a
fumble, which was exoiisahlo.
Coflln
braced up behind the hat anil aside from a
weak throw to first after dropping a third
strike playeil a gowl game. Pattorson’s

Messenger's Notice.
10 cent pieces to TiiK Mail
OVFieXOP THKHIIKIHKK or UKHSKHVI COVJITV.
offipo.
HTATE OK MAINE.
AplH
1K>4.
Each poitfolio wilt contain 10 pages KKXNRtlXe *-1.
rilllLS 18 IX) mVK NOTB;E. tliHtoii llii-2llh
I and llmro will lie 20 portfolios. 'The lunyor April. A. I». IN1M. a Werrnnt in IiiihUvaney \ra« IhiuhI not of the Court of |iiM>U'«ii«y
I whole Hcries will make a moNt vaViiablc art for i<bI<1 County of KwiiiimImhi. KKBlnal lli« emalc
{collection. For your own plonsiiro and "^'"*CMAUI.K8 II. ALLEN, of'A'atiTvIlle.
IJ(iiiif(u<l lie nil hiaulveiit liuhlor. on putUtoo of
ill iTut'lor, wliicli uelUlmi wiw flUil on tlie
[
^[,„ information of your children, yon
2lHt liny of A aril, A. >». IHIM, to wiiicU ilitio
. should luivo the cimiplett Horics, and you Imcreiu on pIrIui* In to Uo cotiipnti.sl: Uml
the
,iHviu«iit of any iK'bl* 10 or by eabl cb-btor.
H.\NK HAI.I..
1 should seize tlio ojipurtuiiity imw. If you un.l llKHnoiHfer anil delivery of any proj>i'rty by
blni run forbidden by law; tliat a iii*-utlnK of
Colinrii
t'liissical
InsLitntu
tho'The
».,.o..iia
C..ll,y
toii.ii l.liiyoil
i.n team
..xciliiiB i'»■<' '‘''••■''''f
'I'''-- M''"- ''"j'"'
till* eriHlIlorii of aald debtor, to prove tbeinlrlitN
a.iii cbiMWi) onii or nioro iaiitgne(.-a of bla t-elHtu
will iM'beld nta Court of Inaolvencv, t» be
elovoii ton itiiiiiig g.iou! on the college [ to do is to save your (-oopons atid pennies. IndiWn
Ht Pud-Hte (kuitl llooiu In wild AuKueia,
cainpilH WedtieH(|ny afUfrttouii. 'The ganu' ' [f yoi, ^ro not getting 'i'liK Mail send us untbn Ntbdiiyuf May, A.l>. 18114, at 2 oVIock In
Ibi* afternoon.
was loosely jilayed h»*lore a Njuall hut on- ;
and address and the paper will (Ihen iimlur iity band tlie date first above written,
.lAMFdl I*. HILL. lH*nuty 81ier‘lT.
tlmsiastic aiidiciicp. 'Tim liiH'itutt! hoys
of the Court of liimdvoncy for aald
ho Nciit you for tl.oO per year or 70 cents An iiicNHengBr
County ol Kennisbeo.
2w4il
finally [Milled uif tin- gauu! hy a Hcoru of
for six inoiitliH. Single copies five ceiil*
11 to 10.
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I'ortland.
The Hosloii Un'ivcrnity Law SelmnI n'mu
have ciineelled their gaum iu tin* oily for
May 12 a* tlu'y eniiM gel no other game
in the stale.
U. F. Averill, formerly of 'fiO, who has
been *|iending the winter iu Culiforimi, i*
visiting hi tin- eity f«ir a few days.
Pres M’hiliiian leetiired at llohron,
WedncHday evi'iiing and at So. Palis,
Thiirsday.
W. L. Itniim-v, '!)l, who has hr n teaching in (jreeiiVille is in the city.

'Theatre Plate, Wiesbaden.
Maximilian Street, A|imic}i,Germany.

WASHINO rOWpER

Canh and Gbcrwcsel, (iermany.

The). B,Williams Co., Glastonbury,Ct.

Out nf town Biihnerihers wishing the

Per M yaere

af Taalee Sbev let Seaf.

[lartH can got them by sending their cou
pons and

r»A.n.i303Nr
But we wish to inform you that
They have for the

'The coupons wilt np|H‘iir regularly each

Krosl,r

TIIK HKTC'HKLI. CA8K.

11 ay lies, 2

rHinier, c
Kxrrell.S
onUert, III
rowsii, s
lloMiwelli. I
Hiiriinin, I

Toliil,
IntilitK"
'olbys

a 4 ft 0 7 » y
4.-^

m

24

Id

HI

0 a i 0 0 .•) 11 -17
(I 2 » 2 0 I) 1 0 -c
M. 8. 0.
Kiini—C. I'nriiiKtoii, lloxio 4. Coffin 2, Whir
ilinil
£, I i>4iiinii, •I’atliTiK
■•ivefHOII S, OnImiAi, DshinmI. I).
iMi 2,'rnlnmn,
I'nrliiuton a. Fn»sl2. HHj-nes2, Diirlinin 2. V^ariieil
rans-CoUiysfi, M H. C. 2. Two l,iu*o hits—Pulterson. (JlllM-rJ. 'I'firee Imse liit—Totninn. Stolen
liiUMW—Hollo 4. Coffin 2. Wlilliniin. Ostsini 2. il.
I’lirhiHleii 2. Hayneg, I’sfinor 2, pollnsetli, DnrliHiii. Fiml tiHHo on IihIIh—Ity linss, Hoxlo. (.'offin
2. If. I’urinuton. First Inuo) on errorv—fNilby N,
.M.H. (;.!». PhnsoiI ImllH—rsliuor 2. Wllil |)ltt'li
—ItaSN. Hiriiok mn—Ity pHtterson. lluynes.CUiHTt 2. Cowan 2; Diirhani,
piirinKfon. Totniiin.
i’litlon-on, 1 MlHirn. H- Pnriimloii. Tlino—2li. 13
I’nijilro—Will lam Hoinoan.

IIAUH HLOW FOK NOKWAV.
Onu of tli« l.lvcllcnl Towns In HKronl C'o.
l>y a Fiprt-u Coiilluaratloii.
•:nip,(»00 KM n|i in Nniokp noil t-lnuicM.

Norway was visited hy a most disastrous
tiro Iasi Wednesday. A quarter of a mil
lion will scarcely cover tim loss of which
fully !#HH),(KK) is not insured. Soveiily of
llm most valued hiiildings iu tho village
are iu ruins and at least five hundred
liomclcsH people ale at their friends’ and
neighbors’hreukfast tables 'Thnrsjlay mornillR.
I
For one mile Main .street on tho west
sido is a scone of deHolalioii. From Hath
away block to near the corner of Main and
Fair streola there are hut three humics
standing on the west sido of the street.
On the ojiposite side from the tannery
down, the ruin is fully as complete.
In fact the very Wst portion of Norway
village went swirling, roaring heavenward
in iminke, scarcely three hours snllming t(5
sweep the village. 'Tho tiro originated in
llm box fuctory owned by C. B. Cummings
& Sou* and was caused undoubtedly hy a
hut journal iu tho basenmnt of tho mill.
Among those burned out was Merritt
'Veloh, dry gomls, who was fornmrly a
munilH«r of tho firm of L. 11. Soper it Co.
of this eity.

At tho time of 'Tiik Mail’s going to
press, tin- famoiiH tietchell murder trial at
Augiistii is nearly at an eiM. 'Thu judge’s
charge to the jury, which Wis already occu
pied more tliiiii an hour, is Viot yet eoniplcted. A majority of [leoplo iu this city
who have followed the reports of the trial,
expect a vciiliet of aeipiital.
'Iho history of the Getchell f.vmily to
which the niiirdereil mail helongeil hiis
been a [iceuliur one. 'Tim fiillier, William
Getchcll, who (lied hut a few years ago,
could not read and eonld write his own
iiaiiio (Mily. N.itw'ilhstandiiig this disiidvaiiluge, lie Heeuiiiulated a very fair jiroperly for a farmer, owning a farm wcu tli
:?IM)(K) or SU)tX> with a good set of hiiildiiigs. He was an exei-ptioiially skiltiil
orchardist and loveil an apjde tree hetu*r
than iiltno.st anything else in the world.
Of tho children one son, George, W(*iit
west when a young man and look ii|> a
vahmhlo piece of hocnesleud [iroperty. Me
was shot dead one night in his cabin and
tho man who was NH[i|n).sed to h.ive miir(lured him not only escaped eniivii-tiini hut
afterwards got possession of the [iropi-rty.
Another son, Charles, went to sea and is
supposed to have been drowned.
'The
murdered son, Henry, also went west when
a vuiing mail ami for a dozmi or moie
yearH his family did not hear from him
niid mourned him as di-ad. .Seveial years
ago lie returned much to tlic sur|»ri''e of
everybody in the neighborhood and settled
down to lake care of liis father who gave
him his farm. Still another iiicinlier met
with II tragic fate. 'The only daughter,
Maria, while crossing the Keiinehec river
with her husband oac night a duze.a or
more years ago, drove into o[ien water at
the mouth of the Seven .Mite Brook near
Riverside and was drowned. It i.s ilouhtful if there is amither family »u the Slate
wliieii ill recent years has made so much
tragic liisto-y.
Cross Bros, have the eootnvct (or a nesv
liuiise to be built on the comer of Gold
iiiid Silver streets hy Alonzo Davies, and
work oil the foiindaliou is well under way.
The [ilaiiN are from the office of A. G.
Bowie and show .i very iillniotive house.

week.

THE

WATERVILLE

MAIL.

IIKNKV M. IIWAllCK.

Hon. Henry M. Bearce of Norway, died
Satunlay muruiug aged W years. He was
graduated from Colby University in IStlTi
Served in the 23d Maine regiment in the
IlUt, being inuslured out of the latter as
lieutenant. Hu was one of the fureiuoNl
citizens of Norway, puatinasler for 13^
years; [iresident of Norway National hank '
and IreaHurer of tho Savings haiik.f lie ^
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ELEPHANTINE LOW PRICE POWER
THAT 1IA8 DONE IT.

I* a word dear to tho liciirts of many

Coiqion No. 13.

T H. TT

thoiiKiindH of bicycle riders of the wyrld.
WHY‘s'

XT

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,

Because the VICTOR

thellfNl (aeiiariiiiui’. WIiccF
Numbers Cliang^e Each Week.

lllilllr. ‘ The

Tuk« lliln C-MUMiu. t-igelhcr Vk llUteu ociiU
to .S[)aiil<lina'x Hook .Store, niul you will reei-iro I'ortrolio No. HI of
■‘THE WORLD AND ITS PEOPLE BY
SUNLIGHT.”
See parileiilarM

mIhxo.

VICTORIA

I.IKCTKNANT I'LAISTKI).

.Major A|q)l(‘tou H. I’liiistcd, of lliia
eitv, a former member of the imtioiin|
guard, has gone hiick into the Horviees
Colonel I’hilbrook hna n[ipoiiilcd him
(piiii-terimi.itpr of the Hccond regiment iu
the [dtiee of Frank Ruhhiaon, of Bangor
[ii'oiiioted to the r.iuk of major. 'The rank
of the (juarlcrmnstcr ih lieuU'tmiit.
IJciitemiiit I'liiisted is iiii old aeceiid
regiiiM'iit man. He wti* once eaptaiii of
Cmiqiiiuy U. of Waierville. w.i* caiitain
iiinl aide on General Bi-owiTh Htiifi'aud was
major and hi-ig.ulu inspector 011 Geiinial
MitelielTs ^tatl' during tho existence of
the hvigidc oigiui/itiou. All of the mili
tary moil are glad to see Lieiiteiiant
I'liiLsted h.iek iu the Kervice.

Is tiiv

IjatlU'.H"

WlievI

llltldc. ** It has (eutiires tliat nootlu-r

FLOWER
SEEDS,
POTTED PLANTS.
CUT FLOWERS

Kbnskiirc Cuuntv.—In Probate Court bold at
Auguata, on tbu second Monday of April, 1801.
STKPHKN M. PULLKN, Administrator uu the
estate u(
LYl/lA J. PULLEN, lalP ofOakUiid,
in aai«^ county, ituceaRiNl, having presented bis
final account of adiulnlatratlon of aald estate for
alluwaiice>
Obiibkkd. That notice thereof lie given three
weeka aucceasivciy prior to the second Monday of
For nil occaeiona
May next, in the Waterville MhII, h news*
alioiilij bu ordvrtHl at paper printed In Waterville, that all periHuialnVereated may attend ut a Probate Court then to be
held at Auguata, and abow eaune, If ary, why
the same should not bo allowt-d.
O. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN. Keglstur.
3w47

WBEHTHS, PILLOWS,
AND ALL KIMM OP

ladies wheel has, one of tliein being ibe
Tilling

easiest numbiiie In the world to iiioiint

PUKStMIIKI) IIV

'The VK'TOK IVbeela are

Xa JLE.E; Y.

VICTORIOUS

SPONGES,SOAPS.
BRUSHES, COMBS,
NURSERY GOODS,

Make II crust with
Hliorteiiiiig, as iihiml.
ill

two Hhect.s;

Hj>teiid the under (*u»*
with hiilter, (ilace theji *
other oil to[i uud hiike.
\Vh<*u baked, he|iarale
layer* iiml [diiee Iln*
sweet'-iieil finit lH*twren iiiul on lop
the crust can he huked iu one piece iimi nplit
uud Imtrt-rcd after baking. Servo with
ereiim.
WaHlibiini-Crosby Co.’s tho only .\iiiericaii Fhitir having u huge sale in Europe.
New receipt [iriutcil here every week.

Over all others lieeuiise they are tlie

BEEF, IRON AND WINE

best eoiistriielcd uiieeLs on the market

AND OTIIKU

have the hei*! tire; are more easily rt[laired; rid(i the ea'*iest ; arii the liost

iSPRINB MEDICINES.

THE DRUeeiST.

agci. t who ode I-, you a g:ooil
for nrxt

grade W'lieeli. are nut nllowetl to dtt il.

”

»

II IN Hiire

dial a mail

Iiii. a Nrcoiiil gradt- wlierl.

Ditn't hny n ulnad anywny until yon
tlio agent for the

vicroK,

A. F.

Waterville Savings Bank.

Don’t Fear the Spring
If Your Blood |s Pure,
If It Is^not pure you will bo ilutf.iiul listless ; too weary to
get up ill the morning., too tired to go to bed at night.

If It la not pure you will have blotches and pimpleii and
all sorts of eruptions and diseases breaking throtigh the skin.
If It is not pure ‘here is but one thing for you to do —
purify it with Dana’s Sarsaparilla, tlie greatest blood remetly
and thconly great blood remedy that lyth century sciencej
has evolved.

Dana’s Sarsaparilla is a
CreatBlessingtotheWorld”
.Says Rev. William 11. Hamidon, D. D., of Moravia, N. V., who
took it for hives, and was cured perfectly, and .at once, after four
seasons of torment. He says that he will recommend Dana's to
his parish for all blood, nerve diseases and diseases of tlie vital
organs, .and in his letter, whicli was written last Christmas, says
that he can send no greater boon to a sulfering frieml than a
bottle or two of Dana's Sarsaparilla. «

To Cet Through the Spring
Take the Kind That Cures..

Messenger’s Notice.
OVViCHOPTHKaHKniVKOV KESNBDER COUHT'V

STATE OF MAINK.
KfCN.SKPXC MS..
.May 2d. A. I)., i8E>l.
riMIIS ISTU DIVE NOTICE, That uu (be 28tli
X day ol April, A. D. 1804, a wurrnut In Inaulvcucy whn Ibsum uutuf the Court of Insolvency
for said County ut Kennebec, against tbe estate
of said
^
(lEOUOK W. ANDERSON,
adjudged to bean Insolvent Debtor, on |>6tition of
aald debtor, wvbiob petition waa filed on tbu
2Htb day of April A. D. 18‘J4, to which date
Interest on elalniB la to be computed; that tho
payment of any debts tuur by said Debtor, ami
th«r* transfer and delivery of any property hy bim
are forbidden by law; that a meeting of the Cred
itors ot said Debtor, to prove their debts and
ohuoso one or more HSalguecH of his eatate, will
be held at a Court of Inaoiveiioy to be boldenat
Auuiwla In aald County on the UtU day of May,
A. 1). I8i)l. at 'J o'clock iu the afteniuon.
(liven under my baml the dale first above written.
ISAIAH UlFFOltD In puty Sherltf,
As muBsenger of the Court of Inaolvency for said
Couuly uf Kennebec.
3w49

STABLES.
ELMWOOD HOTEL and SILVER STREET.

VTUTICK la hereby nlveii.tliat the aubtcrlber
J[^ baa been duly apiKiliitiHl Adiuiidatrator uii
geo. JEWKLL, Prop h.
the ealate of
KOUl-atT WKLI-8. iKte ofOakUnd,
HACKS FOR FUNKRAli}, AVEDDINOS,
ill the County of Kennebee, decesaed.liitoatate,
PARTIES, Ere.
aud baa undertaken that iruat by giving bond aa
the law dIreoU: All la-raoiia.tbercfure, having de- ^
Also Barges fur Large Parties.
iiianda agalnat the eatate of aald lUoeaatNl, aru d.^
alretl to uxblldt the aaiue for aettlemeiit; and all
Tbe Proprietor’s personal attention given to
indebted to aaiil uaUte are reiiucatod to make iiu- Letting aim Uuardlug iloraea. Order* left at tbe
imaliate'iiayaieut to
........................
Stable
ur HoteliXxUoe. (^uueeted by telephone.
ClIAULKS 8, COWAN.
Stf.
A|>ril 23. ISUI.
3«4‘J
OTICK la hereby given timt tlie aubacrlber
bait been duly np|N>liitcd Adiiiliiistratrlr —

N

the

cBlat.' of

AAltUN C. .IUDK1N8. lute of Waterville.
hi the oouiily of Kennebec, dcceaiHKl, Inteatute,
aud btui uinlurtakcn timt triint by giving bond aa
the biwdin'ola: All peraoua, tberefure, buvliig deluaiiilM aguiiiat the eatate of anUl duoeaaed are
dealred to exhibit tbuaHuie fur aettlemeiit; and
ail indebted to aald eatalo are reqiieated to make
Immediate iwyiuent tu
KLIKA K. JUDKINS.
Apr.‘23, liSH.
3w40
Krnnkukc Cui'Stv,—111 Court of I’rubaie held
at Auguala uu tbu luurili Moiuluy uf April.
tHU4.
3tAi<THA A. (ILkLlSUN, widow of
lIF.O. li.Uld-lAlMJN.Iaiaol Uelgrade.
Ill aald \xyunty, deceaaed, having preaented her
Hppliuatluu for aliowanoe out uf the peraoiial
eatate uf aald deotiaaed:
tluiiKliKl), That notice thereof be ulveii three
■eka auooeaaWeW, In the Waterville Mall, pnnt
aald
nil -............
peraoua
................••■>.ln
'• eotiiity,
................IliHt
........wl 111
Waterville^
luloreattHl may attend iii a I’roiluate Court to be
held at Angualii.on the fourth Monday of .May
nexl.iiml allow uiiuac, if any they have, why tbu
-’
’d not be granted.
granted,
■raycr of aald pulllluii aboiild
^
(I. T.8TI
‘
T.8TK.VKN8,.ludge.
Attcal:
IIUWAUDOWKN, Uegiater. 3w49

ELOWERS,

wurdini 'b> (caving tb* Mm« at Popa*a luualo
■tore. Main atrool, watsrvlUs, Malum

WOULD’it FAIR PORTFOLIOS.

Did you occure any one of the alxrve-immerl iMirtlollos'.* Do yon want lo keep them Intact by having
them boumi In onler to preserve them.and (U in* enhance their value not rmly as work of art, butas the
most u tillable book of instruction extant. F.ver) page inttgr-nior repro<iuctlvu art.bristling with beauty
and laden with silmiilating Idcaii -on thin aeeo'unt. If for eo other, thuy are worth preAerving In book
form. You ciiiinot ulford to pul olf the uloiliing of llirnu ireitnuruH in HuUiihto eoveni.
You caiinul
Mlt’ord, then, to put utf the hliiillng and prexertatlon o( theHi* taluuble, didactic treasures. We think
you should bind them, and help you to do thU
LET US RIND THEM FITTlNQLVr

A. ill. Dlli\BAR, Kook ainl Piiiiiplilef UiiKlcr,

SEEDS AND PLANTS!
We have just received a very nice a-.s(ii tnient of House Plants,
which we are selling very loiv We are agents for
Bailey of h'reeport. Oriii rs for plants not
in stock will he Hied at short notice.
W'r carry large assortments of
fahbage, Tomato, Celery and
other plants.
VV'e have all the liest and earliest varieties of
Garden and I'ield seeds, including Herd's Grass,
and Clover Seed: also the very best Lawn
Seed in Ihe market

Fresh Lobster.s, Cucunihers, Radishes, Lettuce,
Asparagus and Strawberries Everj Day.
BANANAS,

On Silver Street, next east of iny homealcHd,
second alory uf tine daelilng bunae; city water,
one uf the pleasantest locations In the city. Also,
a small bouse, city uuttcr, pleasant location, on
Itedingtoii t.'unrt.
4Sir
JOHN WARE.

- We make a specialty of
PINEAPPLES. AND OTHER

FRUITS.

We are making ihi- lowest prices on all goods
e^er made in this city. We will liave something
to say Jater about P'loiir, Tea and CoHee. '

DWtLLIiSG HOUSt TO RENT.

W^WATCH THIS SPACE.

BANK BOOK LOSTl
Wlierras Culustine loibbie has applied to the
Treasurer of the Waterville Savliiga Bank for a
diiplIoHte IbNik of Del^it.she having lust tliu
one, No. 42S3, issued toner, notice Is hereby given
of such loss, that all iwraoiis Interested fu aald
lMH>k may take uollee and act aucordlngly.
April ZS. 1894.
E. R. DIlU.MMONl).
3w48
Treaa. of Waterville .Havings Bank.

QUINCY /':K[ARKE!T,

w.

PARKER STEWART & GO.,

TO KEKT.
The second and third sloriea of my new block
on the east side uf Main Street. HeoumI story is
fitted fur doguerreaii rooms and Is fully eiiiilp|>cJ
fur (hat busTuei'S. Fur terms liniulre of
HALL C. HUULEIUH.
Vassalboro, Me.
Or
WKUli, JOHNSON * WKUB.
Waterville, Me.
Waterville. .March 9, 1894.
2m4t

KK.NNKlikC t'oPNTV.—In I robate Court held at
AuguHtii. on the fourth .Monday of April, IMlI.
TO LET.
llKC W. FiKLD, Admliiiatmtur on the eNiate of
DAVID IIOWMAN. lata of Oakland.
The new bouse now buHdlug on Weal Quid
In aald county, deoenaed. having preaented bla Street will be ready fur oooupaiiov about Dec. 2ft.
final account of adminlalratlou of aald uainte for
ai omer a(r«*», ur
ALON20 DAVIES, lOUSlfcerStrtMt,
or
F. A. WALDRON.
allowance:
*8lf
(IMDKKKD, 'Hist notice thervuf. be given three
Messenger's Notice.
weeka auoeeaalvely, prior to the fourth Holiday
TO RUAIT.
■ O'lrH K OF THK MMKHtrr or KKXNKUKC COO.STV. of.May next, lu the Waterville Mall, a newa|>a|wr pnnieJ iu WatcrvUle. that all perouua tuler8TATK OF MAINK.
A good, desirable tenement house on College
eated insy stleinl at a I’rubate Court then to be
ICKk>Ki>K<' HH,
May 9th, A. I). 1894. bald at Auguata, and ahuw uaua*. If any, wby avenue. Inquire St the UaiL ultee.
rilHU 18 I'd mVH NUTiOB, TltHl uu tliu SUi the oame abould nut be allowwi.
1
ihty of'^Uy, A.I>. 1894. * wniraiit In lu<1. T. STKVKN8. Judge.
aoltoitt-y wan iMUtHi out uf the Court »f luauiveiiuy
Attuat: IIUWAUD UWKN. Uegiater.
Sw49
FOR KEMT.
l«r Mild eoiiiily ut Kauiiubuo, agaiiiat lua eatato of
HHtd
A store; also several teuemeots.
FHANK IH)B, of ViWMmllN.ro.
Kksnkukl'Cut's rv.—In t’rubate Court held at
HAR^YJL RATON.
mliiidatHl to be Hit iiuulvaiit debtor, on patitloii of
Auguata, on tbu fuurtli Monday of April, 1894.
RHitl dfbtor. wbU-b p(*(ltioii waa filed on the Stb KASTMANT. 8TUICKLAND Adinhilatrator on
dH) of .Mtty
I)., laH, lo wliloli dntu liiturtMit on
"teivkmemt to eet.
the eatate uf
A8A U. 8TKVKN8, late of Belgrade,
cUliioi la lo be ouiuptltud; that Ibu payuiant of
asid tiaoiur.
debtor, huo
and iu
the
trsiiaf
Hin dobta to or by
py asiu
* irausier
In aald county, tluceaaed, having preaented bia
Apply at U. S. Hinltb, with 11. D. KsUxi.
»»d dt'ilvery ol »«y property by him nr® forblddvn firat account ot adndulatrationulaaldvatatefor
b> law; iluit H iiiaatllitf of tb* ureUitor* uf aald allowauee:
...
debtor to |>ruv«9 tbutr debia and cboosa uue ur
UUUKHKO. J'bal notice thereof be given three
TO EET.
HMPisiu't'a of bla t*ttatu, will b« held st a weeka aucoeaai>ely, prior to the fourth Monday
i‘i>iirt «d liiKidveiitiv to be boldaii at ITobate court uf May next, In the Waterville Mall, a newapaAn upper half (6 rooms) of Imuso st 6 Doutolle
riKtiii in .tuKuaU, oil tboZStb day Of .May, A.I>.. l>«r printed lu Waterville, that all |wra»na liiter- Avenue. Inquire at
v
__
ncM, Ht '2 o’clock tu the afteni«Miit,
eated may atleiul at a Frobate Court then to be
44H
‘
t ATTLitToH SiHKrr.
Oh on under lu) baud tb* (Ut» finit above written. held at Ammats. and abow cauae, If any, wby tb«k
dAMl-:S F, HILL. Deputy Sberltr.
aame ahouiu fi(>i bu aliowwd.
FOR
MALE.
Aa McaaciiKBr of tha Court of Inaulveiioy fur
(L T. 8TKVKNH, Judge.
hiiid County of Keuuebeo.
Atteeli IlOWAllD OWKN, Uegiater.
3w49
A billiard Uble. Been usmI smiic. Frst-elasa
order.
C. U. MILLER.
Kknkbhkv CuPN'rv—In Probate Court, at Au
4Ttr
guata. on the lourlb Monday of Anrlt. ISIH.
IlKHUKUT K. DAVIM, Admiuiairalor on the
I HDQ P W UlUlfRII Cor. KLMMid eaUteof K. I.AVKKNK DAVifi. late uf Oaklaud,
■no. r. n. ofloEfluLi SCHOOL Ms. In aald county, dtNptaaed, having petitioned fur
lloeuae to aell “ ' “
’*
Jg
decesaiHl, (or the |Mtyni
ment of debt, &*., via:
lliu
................
bonieatvad
........... of
.. aald
i
K. lAveriie Davis, deUUItlt’M tlaMan Mwl UouM PUul*
W.ATUBV1LLK, MK.
oeaaed,
altuatud
iu
aald
Oakland.
ly2s
SttdC
Oupicuko. That notice thereof be given three Ware HullfURg.
weeka auoceeaively prior lu the aromnl Monday of
COH'S^ PASTTRIil).
May next, in the Walervllle Mail, a uewapsuer
iijOiBa?.
Vriuted luid'AtervUla, that all persons iuteieated
may attemi at a Court u( Piubete, tbeu to be
...................... llullhigawo
7 F
Very ooiiveuleot pasturage, with pure, ruiuihig
holden at Auguata. aud abow cause. If auy. wby
ndfi and Flue Cirov* uaumterv
rater and itootl (e«M. . Can M secured lor a few
7 or vlclnUj, _ the praver of said ikiIUIoii should tu>t be grsuteu. MW..0

_ liw
_ dudar
_ ............
Oairich 'l'f|> Itoa.
wfUb« aulUbiy re-

SIGHTS AND SCENES.

STODDARD’S PORTFOLIO OF PIIOTOORAPUS, Ac.

LET US HIND THEM DUllAKI.Yl
KknakbKC County.—Ip Probate Court, at Au
gusta, on tlie fourth Monday of April I8!>4.
LET US RIND THEM RKAUTIFULLYl
Er>.MUNl> P. WEBB, AdnilWlatrator on the
eatate of
PltlCES FOR RINDING.
AARON llERSCII, late of Viwsalboro,
in said county, deoeaaed, haring presented hia .Sui>er oxtra cloth, giU title on buck, with (■ime'al design on front cover, stamped in two colors and
first and final account of admlnlatratlou of said
lu. wbito edges. iHjr V(rlumo. gl,.'iO.......Half Uiissiu, ieulbcr htU'ka and corners, cloth sides, gilt
estate for alluwance;
illeon front uuvur, sprliikletl or marble edges, m-r voluiiio, Sf.’ift....... Full KiumIu, anti<|Uo and gilt
OkubkRU, That notice thereof be given tbrev
design, gill edges, |>or volume, $3,39....... Full lllack Seal, gill edges, per volume, S3.0».
weeks auoeeaalvely prior to the fourth Monday of
May next, In the Waterville Mall, a newspal>er priutetl In W'atervllle, that all ueraons mlereated may attend at a Probate Court then
to beheld at Auguata, and ahuw cauae, if any.
wby the same abould not be allowed.
No. I Dunbar Place,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
(LT. STEVENS, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OW'EN, Register.
8w49

ElainWOOD

A'evei- liny a wlirel ol'an

Agents

TIIK M.UHO CITY.

GARDEN PLANTS.
.F. LARRABEE, LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING SEEDS.
Herbs for comiuniiidiirg family
recipuH.
llursc and Cattle
remedies.

in every way.

hig^ iliMCOiilll.

BEA.TJTZFUXJ » BIISriDI2<rO-©

f

MtuUllc, m-Akiug it tlie

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE.

Roll

lUCalne.

"WrAtesr-vT-llle,

TIIK MADIHON Fl^LI* MILl..

According tu tho following statement
fi-om tho Someriift .Irvii.*, thoro seoms still
to he doubt about the startim; up of the
Madison pulp mill where repairs have
Imiou going on for some weeks under the
bauds of a Waterville uoutractur., Mr.
Proctor.
" The Madison pulp mill, iu which Presi
dent Cleveland, «x-Secretary Whitney,
Secretary Dauiel Laniuul and other prom
inent'» gentlemen aru owners, has U-en
making pre[mralioii* to resume operations
this apriiig, after a tong term of inactivity.
'The property, owing tu unskilful man
agement, has never paid, but, on the uuiitrary, the famous Nyinlicate has dnipped
mapy tUouhauds of dullara. Ah soon as
repairs uouimeuced this spring and indi
cations [Hiiiited to the nosumptiuii of o|H!rHtiuns, the (-[tizeiis began to diNcnis the
([iiestiou of taxing the [iroperty, although,
when tbo mill was built, a few years ago,
the town voted to exempt it from taxation
fur toil years. Such diseriiiiiuatiou is)iruhahly euiitrary to the State law, and if any
voters ohiocl to the same the authoritioN
have no lumiue hut to lev^ the tax. It is
said that the pulp mill j^plo threaten
that if llm tuwn cominitN the breach of
faith they wilt see the mill moulder in
decay bohire they will open the doors.”

tell.

LAST SEVEN YEARS pulled the people into our store and they will for the NEXT SEVEN.
CONSEQUENTLY,

O U B

Look out for them.

have talked niili

represented his tuwn in the legislature in '
1883, and was ehairiuan of the hoard of
Heal liitolvluic Large Mul>*i-rl|»tluu (u
seleetmeu for many years. His wifu, who
Capital Htut'k autl lusurliig Karl> Cuiuwas
a daughter of Col. W. K. Kimball,.
iiieueainvut urCthistrueliun.
died iu 1875 and his only daughter Fraueis |
An important deal was uousuiualed to
day at tho uffiue of W F. P. Fogg Kiu]., iu 11., a very promising young lady, died.
while attending college at Waterville, |
this uity, resultiug iu a very large suhscriptiuu to the oapiul stock of tbo Wis- last year. Mr. Bearco took the death of |
uAssett &
Railroad Co., and iu- hit only child greatly at heart aud from
suriug the early cuiuiueucuieut of coo- that time seeiuud tu decUue iu health aud
spirit*.
etrucUou uu the road.
\V18CAHKET ANI>

soon to be put on.

few day*. Hu will study law this siinuner
in tho ofilco of iludgo .1, W. Symouds in

uni.SFSIiAY, HMMFMnKU oTII.

7.
‘J oO pacing stake race.
8. ."J.-itK). li.lt* class. 'Tetters. Open
world.
1) IJH-OK). li.U) class. Trotters.
10. i^IkK). ‘J.‘-l class. I'acers. Open
norld.
nniisii.w. , an-rvMnvii thn.
No. 11.
HI. Trotting slakes. I•'uuls
of IK'K).
Pacing stukcH. Foals
No. PJ. lii'jiKi
of IMIK).
2 If, trolling stake race.
No. Hi
No. II. tflilK). 1'lio class. 'I’rotting
I )pcu to the world.
HtlD.W, SKl'-U.MIIKK ITII.
No. ir,.
2 in pacing stake race.
No. Hi. J^.TIK). •_* 1! class. Pai'crs. Open
to the world.
Fo. 17. $.*»(«> 2.20 trolling stake race

garden eeed*. Times seem to be lively at
the Qn'ney market. Two new olerks have
been hired and an extra delivery wagon It

terest in the game was over.
Hoth sides made plenty of errors, the
home team loading in this re*|>ect. 1)«
llasolh played a fine ftrst base for the
viflltors as did ()»horn for tho Colby*
Totnian made a running catch in the

Bates dofoatod Bowdoin Wednesduv nt
lA-wistoii by a Hcoro of 11 toll. 'The Bow(loins were outplayed at every point. '1 his
IS interesting in view of Bowdoin’a do.siro
'iirlior in tho noiisou to get into faster
ouuipauy than the rest of the Maine eellegos.
The Colhys played tho Andovor-.Aoademy team Wednesday and were defeated
M4»SI».\V, HKITI MllKK
( to HI. 'The aeademy team is a fine one
No. 1. SIMM), 'rrotllng stakes. Foals
and capable of playing any of the larger
of
colleges
a close gaum ho that the score is
No. 2. .'5 UK). 'Pruttiiig stakes. Foals
of IHlUi.
nut *o very had for Colby after all. Be
av.ru.Mui-u Irii.
sides, tho men were tired after tlmir long
No. !i. JS-'itK). Trotting sUkes. Fouls ride and were nut in any euiidiliun to play
of LSPl.
their best.
No. 1. !?‘J(K). Pacing sUkes. Foals of
An,liter.
3 .1 2 (I 0 (I f. I-IH
1801.
Colliys.
•’ 2 0 (I (UO^n 2 t>- 4
IIIIH—Ainlover, ITi; Colliy. c: KrroiH—Aii,lo»,*rs.
No.
Trotters.
3;
Colfiy
N.
IlHllerli-s—Si-ilnwioW.
Hinl Hrow;
No. »>. .'fIMK).
trolling stake race. WliitHKui and (.'olfiii.
^
Jio.
No.
to tlic
No.
No.
to the

AMitfl OVB ADTBBTfBBKB.
W. P. SlBwart & Co. advertise in an
other colamn their full line of flower and

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law’,

'
^
0. T. STBVKNS, Judgs.
Attssti UOWAUD UWJBH
Sv4«

UNION * BICYCLES
on
The Yery Best Macliine
Market. Unsurpassed
BK SUBK ANl

It

.U.L(»N .MK BLFOUK FUlU.'MASISG KLSKWilKUK.
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F. A. LOVEJOY,
170 MAIN STREET,

■
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WATERVILLE, MAINE.

SPAULDING k KGNNISON,

NOTICE!
WATKUVILLK SAYINGS BANK.

Practical Painters

ASM’AI. MKKIINU.
TIIK Aituual Meeting uf Curuoratora and Mem
ber* uftb* WateiMlIe Saving* Bank, uill bo
held at tbu Uuums of the Bank, lu M'atervIHe, uu
Tuesday, the l&iU day ut May. 1*04 at 2 u'cUxsk Ui
theaftvrnuuii, tu act iipuK tfiu folUivlug arllules
toultl
•
1. Tu fill any vacaueies that ma)' exist In the
tnembvnthip.
2. Tu chiKwe a Utanl uf TruNtM**,
3. Tu clnawe a buard of Adviaur*.
4. Tu trauiHwt any utherbuBlneu that may Iw
dealred fur th* liitave*! nf the bunk.
WaUrvlUo, April 20. ItCH.
K. B. DltU.MMUND.Hcc'y.
____________
‘ia 49

AND

Paper Hangers,
ant a good huuae ur flmsr
be sure
If ynu want
H/uHli. We
these- ,-------guoda k
and give u** a/t............
- have
- given
............—
a Jear
‘ ...............
*
lent furalx
Aeara and' we
kiiuw what‘ they
are,
Wu uiim ke<*D aatuckof llAiMturu’a Kal*umixb
In oulura ufulUbadea.
(1. V.HFAULDING.
W. K. KKNN180N
70 West Teinblv SWeet,
Waterville, Me
4ltr
_
____________

PRESSED HAY AND STRAW

C, W, STEVENS.
DKAtikU IX

HoDuments, y Tablets t and t Headstones,

XT MV *TAHtK, WK*T UULU »TMIICT,

f^m Itallau *1id Amerioau Marbl*.

I4a MAIN BT.*
WATERVILLE.
THE ULD 8'1'AND.

I

iRiiailiiiiiiiiftiiaiiiiil

FORSTllKNGTU.
BEAUTY
-AMtLIHIITNKSS.

■atti

DA.VIIBS
tOB MHver Street.
8»U

n

•easoai 'Hie .eatertainmeiit dteerved a
Tbe wotk of rOplaolog with a mw
naeh larger patronage than ft received.
bridge the old itrueiore over tbo KenooTbe annual meeting of the Woroan’e beo north of tbe railroad shops is ssariof
Association was held at the rooine of the oompletion. The east and middle-vspoiii
E. -r WYMAN,
^ H. C. PRINCE,
aseoeiatloD last Monday evening.
Tbe are Anished and work on the west span b
following are the ofRoen for the coming well under wsy. Tbe new stmotnre looks
FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1894.
year: Mrs. Clara K. Betsey, president; ponderous in ooroparison wiih tbs mooh
Mrs. A. F. C. Bates, vice-president; Miss lighter material which was used In tbe
h. O. Ames, secretary; Mist Jennie L. oonstmetion of the old bridge. It Is nnLocal News.
Smith, auisUnt secretary; Miss Florence derstOod that some of tbe old material will
Rev. T. 0. Viilentin« wiH oooupjr lh« Fialsted, treasurer; Miss Mel./eaii, libra be used on tbe bridges of the new WlstfitilariAii pulpit tiexl Sandftj.
oasset and Quebec narrow fuage and ff>r
rian.
An ndilitioit to tbe liable of Ed. Ware
Richard Newman got drunk Wednesday that purpose It will undoubtedly be found
on I’nrk itroet is in proceM of kuildiDg.
•
afternoon and drove bis horse so hard as to be abundantly heavy.

The Waterville Mail.

1 lio water company ii starting in for

to attract tbe atteulion of the police wbo
billy season. Fifteen new aervioea bare pulled him* in. Newman was just drunk
been put in tbns far.
enough to be ugly and the officers bad a
Lockwood stock has been ohangtng sharp set-to with him before they got him
hands hero lately in good sixed lota at lodged In the station. Thursday rooming
it cost Newman 83 and coats to |ett)e In
10:11.0 flat or about 102 and interest
Nex^ I'liesday night will occur the regu> tbe niuiitoipal court.

Joseph Storterant, a brakeman on tbe
Mok route of the Maine Central,
eenlfy completed a long ride over the
Maine Central’s lines with a Boston and
Maine oar equipped with a step which tbe

Jesse Stinson, the American Express
bir meeting of Bayard Dir. U R. K. P.
and all Sir Knights are requeste<l to bo agent for this city, Warren Bniwn and
Jerome Peavy are to have a uioe new
present.
^
Work has been begun on tbe founda sailboat In North Pond the cumiug sum
tion of tbe bouse to be built by G. P. mer. Their order was plaoed some weeks
Daries in tbe.eonrt opening off from Cen ago with a builder at Millbridgi and tbe
boat is'expeoted daily. It w 11 be 10 feet
ter street
long and 0 feet in breadth.
Tbe second dirlsion of tbe graduating
A nine-years old sou of Dr. C. W. Ab
class of the Skowbcgan high school came
to this city Saturday to sit for pictures at bott had a serious fall Thursday afternoon.
He was trying to swing from the branches
Preble's studio.
of one tree to aiiotbu'r in the house yard
A big, handsomely painted sign calls
when he missed his grasp and fell a dis
attention to the Common street entsance
tance of 20 feet. Fortunately in his deto the store of llnnnels & Sun, successors
Boent he struck a screen wire fence which
to B. II. Mitchell.
broke the force of Ilia fall. As it was be
Beginning with last Sunday, the evening was iincuiiHcious Fo,r soiiie.tiine.
services at the Baptist, Congregational
Tbe Right Uevt-rend TIisbup Neeley of
and Methmiist Kpisoopi^ churches com
Purllaiid will administer the sacrament of
menced at 7.30 insteacl'bf 7 o'clock.
*
coiiHrmalion af St. Mark's next' TueMay
Tbe Railroad Coininissiuuers made their evening May loth. The service begins at
HiMiual examination of tbe W & F. dee- half past seven, to which all are cordially
trio road Tuesday, and declared (hem* weleoined.
Next Sunday being whit
selves well pleated with its condition.
Sninfay llio services at St. Mark’s will lie
A horse belonging to K. W. Dunn, Ksq., Holy Cuniiuuniuii, 7 30 A M.; choral eelemidu a sharp runaway dash up Main bmlioii at 10 :U) and even-song at 7 30 P.M.
street and College avenue to his stable,
Thu funeral services of the late Mrs. I.
this afternoon,-no Hcrious damage resulting. H. Low wem held Saturday afternoon at

ones. The step is lower than that in present
use on the Maine Central and is not boxed
in. 'Fbe tri|i was made to see if tbo steps
would clear tbe platforms at all stations
on the Maine Central and the oar was also
run through to 8t. John and Quebec. No
trouble was found at any point.

Work on the fuimdations of the dwell*
ing house to be built by Don. S. S. Brown
on Centre street, has been going on for
several days. A big crew will rush the
work on the house.

Maine Central is to adopt in tbe conitmotioo of new cars, and ill the repmr of old

Tho Bay VieW House hack took a spin
last evening, whieli was noL down oil tbe
programme of regular events. Tbe hack
stood at its usual place in front of the
hotel, when K. J. Barry, Jr, oaiue alqog,
laden witb.a jag, aYid concluded to mount
the driver’s box and exercise the horses
He didn't bother with tbe reins, but set
tbo horses going up Main street towards
tbe railway station.
Fortunately they
wopo familiar with the route and got along
all rigbt.^ Whei.ilrisat^Wl^^^/oiiiid hit
tMm gone he obarter^' thb- bftolc: bf tbe
City Hotel. When he reached the itation,
Barry was putting tbo team through their
paces iu tho square in front of tbe statio i.
The risky escapade reinilted in little dim*
age to the team and iiuue to the reckless
driver. Barry went to his home after
leaving the hack aiid was found tliero by
City Marshal iMcFadlni, who wont there
to arrest him 011 complaint of proprietor
Muliitire. Friday morning Barry was be
fore the mtiiiinipal court and paid a flue of
two dollars and ousts fur being drunk.

the family residence on Main street at
three o’clock. They were conducted by
Rev. E. E. Nowbert, pastor of the Unita
rian church ill Augusta.
Tbe Masonic
Quartette sang one selection and "Beauti
A party of anglers leave the city this
The services in English at the revival ful Valley of Fldcii” was sung by Judge afternoon who are almost sure of some
meetings at the chiirdi of St.' Francis de Philbrouk at tlip special request of tbe great sport before their return. Their
Sales will begin next Sunday and will cun* friends of the deceased.
destination is Parllu Pond. The lender of
tiiiiie for one week. Tremendous crowds
"King of Tramps” Harry Villlors fa the party is Deputy Sheriff J. P. Hill, who
have attended the services during the past vored this city and the lock-up with his for 34 years has made an annual trip to
week.
presenc'i this week. Harry is a bit down the rroiit waters of upper Maine. VVitb
Surveyor I. K. Getdidl has been mak on his luck just at present. For some him will go Hou. S. S. Brown whose en
ing a survey fur th^ new concrete side years ho has made a good summer’s living thusiasm as an angler is almost as great
walk on the west side of Elm street and at Kiuco, blit reports that there is nothing as his skill as a politician, Frank Ueditigas soon as the line of the walk and its there for liim this year. He didn’t have a tuD, who may be depended upon to take hia
grade is established, a building crew will pleasant time through the wiuter either, ns Shakespeare along with him, J. Frank
the authorities wouldn’t give bim hia Larrabee and F. J. ArncHd. Hou. E. F.
bo set at work.
choice of tiio jails for a boarding house.
Webb expected to be one of tbe party but
A meeting of the municipal oflicers was
Waterville l^ge, No. 5, A. O. U. W., was detained by professional engagements.
held at 7.30o’cloek Monday evening at the
Aldermen's room to elect a liquor agent has H'-pocinl meeting, tonight, to make Tbe party go to Bingham tonight where
hotel. In the morning
fur tbe ensuing year. A. P. Noble, whose arrangpinenls to attend an enlerlaiiiiucnt they stop at
name was selected at Inst week's caucus, to bo given next Tuesday evening, by Au they go to "The Forks” for dinner and
gusta Lodge. No. (kI, at which the officers landlord Murphy of the Purlin Pond House
was elected.
of the Grand [xalgo will l>o present and will come out there after them. Murphy's
One of tbe fluest collars ever laid in this
make addresses, and there will be a pro hotel has been enlarged by the addition of
city has recently been completed by c<ingramme of vocal and iuslnimental music. mure than a dozen ruoins and a big dining
tractur Flood for the house to bo built by
At the last meeting of the local lodge, room has been added. When the party
W. L. Keene in the lltirloigh fluid. If the
there were two candidates initiated and come back there will be some tall fish
house compares favorably with the cellar
six applications received.
stories pjtd, iinless soinelliing altogether
it will be a gem.
Ahirtim Encampment, No. 22, will give unexpected happens.
The evening school at South grammar
a complimentary, this evening, to SebastiPERSONALS.
is suspended fur tbe present on account of
cook encnniptnciit,''No. !I3 of Pittsfield and
0. L. Hall is visiting friends at Bar
the Catholic mission or revival.
The
Parinenas encampment, No. 18, of Skow- Harbor.
school will be continued after tbe meetings
begnii. There will bo work in three de
Mrs. Jj Foster Peroival is visiting rela
are over as long ns atleiidauce and inter
grees, Sebasticook and Parinenas taking tives in Auburn.
est make it profitable.
charge of the first and second, and Ahitam
Dr. A. E. Bessey made a short visit to
The Corner Market pills a flue new de
tbe thiril. Supper will bo served in Tliaj'or’s
livery wagon on tlio routu tliis week. The Hall. About 100 guests will bn prcsuiit. Portland Saturday.
Ex-Mayor G. X. Maoomber of Augnsta
wagon is from the shop of L. M. Davis
A special train will run from Skowhegan. was in tbe city Wednesday.
and is as good a one as can be found
At the anniial meeting of Hose Compa
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Davies left Mon
the city. The painting and lettering was
ny No. 1, Thursday evening, the following day for a visit to New York city.
done by (J. F. Davies.
oflicers were elected for the ensuing year:
Miss Mary Kedington is lionie from
Dr. J. F. Hill has the contract to vac Foreman, (i. F. Davies; Assistant foreman,
Boston for her summer vacation.
cinate the people of Winslow and-has
K. A. Smiley; elerk and treasurer, D. P.
Hon. W. T. Haines made a busineis
already scratched the arms of more than Foster; standing committee. Geo. F.
trip to Newtmrt Wednesday afternoon.
400 persons. Any Winslow eitjzen who Healey,.Clias. I’roctor, and E. C. Pratt;
Harvey D. Eaton went to Cornville
Inis not been vaccinated may be, free of
pipemen, Ebun Hniehins, Chus. Proctor, Tncsiluy, fur a few days' visit to his old
charge, if he will call at Dr. Hill’s ofiice.
Irvin J. Hayden, George Procter and E. home.
Frank M. Shepherd was taken to the C. Pratt.
Rev. W. F. Burry has been attending
insane asylum at Augusta by City Marslml
Circulars are being sent «mt by the tile East Maine Methodist Conference at
McFaddtm Thursday afternoon. It was
oflicers of the Christian Endeavor Union of lloiiUoii.
while preparing to lake a brother of Frank Maine relative t<i the C. E i'lterimtioiial
Col. WMt. Morrill, proprietor of lie
to the asylum some months ago tliat ex- conveiiltoii to bo held in Cleveland, 0., Pittsfl 4(1 (rotting pirk, was in the uity
City Marshal Crowell fell and broke bis July 11-15. All the arrnagemeuts;fur those Tliiirsday.
leg
The trustees of the Wa^rvillo savings
bank have just completed tlieir annual cxaininaliun of that institution and find it iu
oxcollout condition. Tlie regular aemiantmal dividend at the rate of four per
cent is being paid to depositors the present

who wish to Httend can be made through
the presiiient of the of the Mniiiu U^iun,
.Mr. J. U. TiWiiHciid of Augusta. It will
oust any Christian Endeavurer who may
wish to go from \\ atervilln 817 80 for a
ticket good to return any time during the
month of .Inly.

week.
Work on the funndaliou of the school-

The sudden difappcaianoe of Olie Han
sen, a Swede wliu has for several years
been in the employ of the PJaisted family
at their home on Main street nnd nt the
IMaisted hliick, arousml some excitement
during the latter part of last week. There
were sutne vague tlieories of siiieiile and
iilliur explanations of his absence until on
.Monday It was learned that Hansen was
iu Augusta at work on a farm a few miles
from the city. He has always been known
as rather an eccentric person.

hoiiso to bo built by contractor Hrann, at
the%orncr of Main and Brook streets, was
begiHi, 'fnesday. Mr. Braun ex|>**cts to
have the building entirely completed some
weeks before the opening of the schools in

R. B. Hall of thb eiiy went to Bangor
Wedneeday and to Bar Harbor, Thareday,
to play in Pnllen'e orebaetra of ten pteoei
at tbe ball given by the Bar Harbor

Knights of Pytblas.
D. F. Gnptill bat - vatlcd a honst near
8. A. Greene went to Kiohroond Wednes the palp mill and I* now moving his
day to attend the shoot held by the Rich good,.
mond gun olab. In th^ddividnal match
James Hodges has l^u asstgued charge
at 25 birds be stood tl^lH with a record of of tbe town rMd-maeliinn for the current
year.
21 breaks.
Judge W. C. Phil^rook went to MadiA valuable coli by All-So iielongiog to
soo.Tbnreday to atjend to some business Joseph Eaton died from pueurooma one
in oonneotion witbl the settlement of a day tbe past week.
Tbo sohoolt ia town began Mondayv
local insurance oongniay of which he bas
May 7. N. P. Foster, Colby IKI, who lias
been appointed receiver.
\wen a succssafnt teacher at Farmington
Dr. Charles Lindsey of Korridgewook, F'alls, ia prinoipaf of tkh High School,.
and Dr. 11. E. Schempp of Waterville,
During the roonlb of April, 74 carloads
dentists, were in town Saturday afternoon. of lumber ware shipped from tho Edward
Ware
mill, which (s'
is the largest month'i
Dr. Lindsey expects to leave Maine for
shipment since the bMpliuii of tbe mill.
California soon and will be succeeded at
The following iohiiils commenced this
80. Norridgewook by Dr. W. F. Brown, week: No 4, Alioe OoIoIipII of Uiveraide,
formerly of Morrill, Me.—iSmnrrset Re* teacher; No. 0) Anniw Dunlwr of Watorvilie, teacher; No. 1(1, Mabel Hodges,
porter.
|
Leslie C. Comisb osq. of Augusta, was teacher.
The pile of old punMee near the cider
in the city Thiir^ay on his way to Moosemill, now the property of Charles Cowan,
head lake to attend to some business for a
attracted the aUeution of the Board of
lumber company. While at the lake, Mr. Health and was ordered removed. The
Comisb purposes offering iiidiicerhents to removal has just been completed under
a few of the trout there to come home the directiou of A. L. McFarland at au
expense of $Pi5, the i«fuse l>fing hauled
with him.
^............................
KeReiiucboc
’
■*
and
dumped into tbe
River.
Paysoii Alden left for Dorobester, Mass.,
The last ineeBng of (lie Heading Club
Thursday, where he will visit relatives in district No. 6, oOmirrcd on Saturday
with hia mother, Mrs. G« A. Alden, and night, May 5, at the seliiHtl house. Almiit
his sister, Miss Jennie Alden, who has ninotv were present. Tho play "Striking
recently returned from the couth of fur Oil,” was presented hv the following
cast: Mr. and Mrs. Fred loiocaater, Alioe
France where she has spent the winter. Gctchfll, Walter Maddox, Warren Fuller,
Mr. and Mrs. Alden went ou. to New Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smiley, G. S.
York early in tbe week to meet their Getohell, and Mary Fuller. Mrs. Mason
gave two recitations/ smigs by the Coledaughter ou her arrival.
• Stuart
............................ll,’’
mans, song by
and Hall, Saturday
The party of anglers, in which were Night Review No. 8, by G. 8. (letclicll.
Hon. W. T Haines and P. 8. Heald of The dull bas had some very good meetings
tbhi Ishy, returned from their fishing ex and pleoAMiti enUvtainments during the
cursion to 8ebeo f.*ake SatiirtUy moriiing. |mst winter. Other comniunities might gtr
a4)d do likewise and no doubt they would
All had one or more land-locked salmon. be onUrtaining and profitable to totli old
Hon. W. P. Blake of Oakland, president young.
of the Kennebec Fish and Game Associa
tion, was high liner ou the trip, using the
OAKI.ANi>.
six-ounce Chubb rod presented to him last
Thu young people of the Free Baptist
society gave a balo I beau sup;>er at their
spring by his friends in the association.
Hou. G. F. Johnson is back from his ex vestry WedticMlay uvotiing.
Thu graduating class of the Higli School
tended western trip locking hale and
hearty. He enjoyed the journey thorough cleared niMiiit 4>2l,(K) from the Pliita May
conceit Saturday >■ veiling.
ly and gained several pounds during his
'Pile owners of the Bates saw mill are
alisence. The Democratic State conven having a stable built near the mill for tbe
tion will be after Mr. Johnson again fnr aeconimotlotiuii of their work horses.
tbeir gubernatorial candidate this year
Tim -Oakland base ball team defeated
blit he is now of the opinion that he docs tho Institute’s of Waterville, Saturday
artoriKKin
by a score of 14 to 28.
not care to neglect bis business enough to
Late Satiirdav night Fred Brooks was
accept llie iioininatiuii, if tendered him.
acuoAted near the railioad crossing
y
Mr. and Mrs. £. J. Ney, formerly of
three men, one of whom asked him the
this uity, now of Pittsfield, were in the oity time. Ou taking out bis watch they de
Thursday. They spent all winter at Mt- manded it, hut were i-fftiscd, whereupon
Clemen^ Mich., where Mr. Ney sought one of them sprang towards Brooks with
a knife. Bruuks evaded him and escaped
relief at the baths for long continued
uninjured, ultlioiigli his dollies were badly
rheumatism
He it loud iu his praise of cut.
the virtue of the Mt. Clemens waters nnd
'I'lie I. (). (t. T. held their public instal
purposes to go there agaiu if his rheuma lation at Grange hall Friday evening.
tism returns. Mr. Ney has piircliased 11 Tho following uflicera were inslalled:
D., Kiclmrd Slienherd; C. F., Geo.
nice place iu Pittsfield and intends to make L.
ilutuhiiis; V. T. Lavitia L. Walker;
Ids home there in tbe future.
Chap., Geo. Johnson; P. C. T. Marston;
President Whitman delivered an address S. J. T., Miss Gertie Savage; Sec., Giiy
before tbe Christian Kndeavorers at Ix)w- Mosher', F. Seo., E. L Haskell; Trtm.s.,
iston last Sunday afternoon and the cii- Mrs. 1). A. Blaisdell; Mar., Alfred Smith;
Guard, Gertie Lord; .Sent, Sylvie Sonlu.
Irauccs to the galleries were barred off
Considerable excitement wai caused
with settees because it was thought that Sunday morning by tbe report of an ntthere would be no nce l of the space. 'I'he tempt at rubbing t.he bank. When Chas.
president’s name is a drawing card, how* Iletiey opened (he Memorial hall for the
ever, and the setleos had to be dragged Catbulie service eai-iy Sunday morning he
found one of tho windows nimii. On inaway to let in the cr<>wd lint wisiied to vc.itigating ho discovered that some per*
listen to hii eloquent address.
son or persons had made pruparations to
Rev. .fohn M. Foster who sailed with cut tliroiigh the lltmr iu the corner of the
his wife and ihrce eiiildteti fruiu Hung ante-rouiii directly over the bank vault
Their hits, chiHuis, aud saws were found
Kong on April 11 fur tliiN country landed
neatly cunccaldd near by. It is thuiiglit
last Wfuk at Viutoiia, B.C. Mr. Foslerwho they intended returning the next night to
is a sun of ]>r J. B. F.Hter of tidi city has finish their work. No clue has been found
been for Bcver.il ^earj a iui->Hiunary to as vet.

was in the city Wednesday.
tbe fall.
U. L. Pnictur, the well known builder
A United Slates mail box has been
aiijl uuntractor, has been ill fur a week,
placed on FRtn street a little north of the
threatened with typhoid fever.
the Cubiirn Classical Institute building.
Ex-Mayor Wakefield of l.ewislon was
Postmaster Thayer placed it there in re
ill the uity Wednesday on Ins way to
spouse to the wishes of a large number of
Some ruinarkahlc eiirus of tlie drink
residence of the vicinity whom it will habit are credited to Spaulding’s Re Mousehead I.uke fur a fishing trip.
Freeland Howe Jr. of Colby, whose
greatly accummudate.
former, sold by Buck Bros., and a niiniber
home is in Norway, went up there Thurs
Iho season is an unusually good one for of iiieii lire atteuding to their trades and
day to look' over the seene of ruin.
trout lulling. If they are any trout in doing well who formerly devoted their
Mrs. C. L. Spaulding of Hallowell, who
the brooks, and there are in the most of time and atlentloii to getting drunk. 'I'liis
has been the guest of her son, W. D.
them, they will bite if they have a chance remedy is owned by Warren Spaulding,
Spaulding, retu-iied home 'J'liesday.
A good rain would improve tlie Ashing as Buck Bros., A. U and W. A. Yates. A
Willis A. Joy, a graduate of Colby iu
most of the brooks are getting pretty low, stock company is to be formed and tho
the class of ’79, has received the appointsale of medicine piiihed. Here is a case
especially fur this time of year.
iiiunt as postmaster at Graud Forks, NoHoiyos were never cheaper than they whero business and philantlinipy can go Dakota.
are this spring. If yon speak of buying band in hand.
Charles E. Tubey, who has been spending
Tuesday night next, May 25th, will lea the winter as the guest of bis daughter,
YOU are besieged by woiild-bo sellers of
horse flesh. And an old plug should nut gala one at the Hesidton lluiiHe, Skuwhe- Mrs. K. H. Baker of Brooklyn, N--Y., is
tempt you when a flvi-year-old colt with a gan, us J^iuidlurd Heseltun has settled at liuine.
,
IK'digree and with good style and aotiuii upon that date fur his third annual cunD. W. Hall, Colby ’IK), fur several years
oert
and
hop.
'I'lio
Dora
Wiley
Concert
uaii bo bought for about dlOO.
tliepipulHr prineipri of the Skowhegan
Co., and the Belfast Milituri Bind arc to high school has again been re-eluuted fur
Coolraotor Bowie of this city is rushing
ofliciato at the coaeert and a large nnin- aHolheryear.
niatlers outlie new cottages at the Good
bur of invitations have been issued for the
Miss Elinor F. Hunt of Bath, who is to
Will Humes. Tbe side track built by the
oceasioii, to people all over Maiiief* Spe graduate this summer from Colby, has
Maine Central for use in iiuluading the
cial trains are to run from Belfast, Bruns been engaged as assistant teacher in the
material fur the ootluge is to be maintaineil
wick, Bingham, Pittsfield nnd intermediate Norway high school.
as a permanent thing fur tbe future. This
stations.
Wilber C. WdMlden of Portland, a grad
will prove a great eouveiiience to the
Seven or eight men went to Houltun, uate of Colby in tbe class of '90, has been
Homes.
Tuesday, to enter the employ of M. C. engaged to deliver the Memorial Day ad
TiiK Mail has 'received from J. E. Foster & Sun on their contract
the dress at South Windham.
Burke, superinteiideut of schools in Marl government building hi that town. Mr.
lleury Harney who has been spending
boro, Mass, the annual report of the Foster aocoin^aniud tbe men. They went tbe greater part of tbe winter at tbe borne
schools of that city. Tbe report shows by tlie old route as the new Bangor and of his brother iu bt. Louis is at home. He
that Mr. Burke has introduced several Aijoostook railway has nut put ou night expeola to return to thie West before long.
iuuovalious in subjeets and methods of trains yet. 'J'hu firm will bave 'a busy
W. H. Clafliu wbo bas been a clerk in
study, some of them adopted through his season in Huiiltoii this suiiitner as, besides
the |>ost ofltoe for a number of years has
experience with tbe schools of Waterville.
tbe government building, they bave taken accepted a posisiou with a llostou firm and
Tbe high school athletes are getting uontraets fur tbo erection of five brick will make that oity his home iu tbe future*
down to their work of training for the blocks and are likely to seotire contracts
Mrs. Jacob Peavy of BmIoii, formerly
iiiterscbolustiu Held day to be held iu Ibis for two or tliree more.
of this oity, went to Bangor Wednesday
city June 0. Some of tbe students ooiii*
for a short stay. She returns Saturday
<Vs Mr*, ({bas. W. Abbott and Miss
plain that tbe men wbo are to represent
Fannie Crosby of Albion were driving and will visit her daughter, Mrs. Mark
tbe Waterville scbuol are nut doing nearly
down Sand Hill iu Winslow Thursday Gallert.
as much work as they ought to. ■ Brace
Mr. and Mra& Russell Jones left this
afternoon, tbe breeobiiig broke and let tbe
up, boys and make a good showing fur
carriage against the burse’s heels.
He inuruiug for a visit to relatives in Port
your school!
land aud Boston. Siiile taking tbe agency,
began ^ kick Hud run, throwing tbe oocnThe small audience at tbe Baptist church
Mr. Jones has not bad a chance to enjoy a
|uwls of tbo carriage out and bruising
Saturday evening IlsUued to a tirit-olass
Miss Crosby’s side and arm severely. vacation.
concert by tbe Ollie Turbett Concert ComGeorge W. Heseltou of Gardiuer was in
The burse rsu into tbe blacksmith shop at
pauy. Miss Torbett's violin playing was
tbe end of the bridge. Tbe carriage was the oity Wedueoday. While here be had
of a high order of excellence and tbe siugsmashed and the ladies wei-e obliged to a pleasant call upon bis rival in the fight
iug of tbe Luttemao Sextette was one of pruoure a team from one of .the |ivery fur tbe oouuty ^torueysUip, Judge W. C.
Um bMt ibiugs beard Iu thU city for the stoblea iu tbe oity to get borne with.
FbUbrook.

‘‘SEAL BRAND”
COFFEE

Brings Comfort and Improvoment

t«iH Cxclu^lwJj^a a.
Ovw TVwntj^OneJJIWonJRjjjj.
/ ^tiateVVorW** RJrOroumli

And tends to personal
%

ENJOYMENT
Universally a,;cept«i u th.
Leadiilg Fim coHm oi th. World
If yoo'Yan And a oroeer in New England that
iof* not lell ” Heal Brand " Cotfre, anil will aend

the Inrormatlon to ue, wa wHI eend yon fiO half,
tone view! of tho Worid’e Fair fima.

CZiaxe dl S*aborn, Boatoo, Miasa.

sir^arciagciff.

cons n

Wbo nuffer from

Of tho unemployed linx
I

Find It a Valuable
I
Remedy.
rrvperH ky tbe Noevar Mteictei Co^ Norway. Me.
YOUR MONKY » :fUNDED,
IfUfxiUtobraefLeea vkrn a.el itrletly ee 41r*«te4 ev the
eeida vreope TViit OuM by elldwtUn.

At laat reacliofl Waahing-

UKPOKT OF TIIK CONDITION OF TIIK

clothing ought to wear

TICONIC

NATIONAL

BANK,

at Wetervilifl, in tlin Slate of MhIiio
the o)oe«. of huaiiieM, May 4, 1801.

at

iiKMtt'ni'ca.
iiRi.fiOH n

laatne and dleoounla,

aecounta ix a raggcsl lot
of men.

Raised
on a Bottle.
Raised from infancy to hcaltby, happycluldlussl,
upon the only perfect sutaititutc for moilier’s
milk—Mellin's Food. Tliia food contains alt
the nutritive properties of breast milk,
without any of the injurious furitmccoua bu1>Btouccs found iu mouy other iufouls’ foods.

Mellin’s Food

will make Uie weakest Infant robust and i
Tigorons. ' Une(]ualcdun nourishment |
in Cholera Infantum, teething, and all I

complaints. Invalu.'ible for iuva*
lids, coDV^csccnts, and the aged.
Oor Book for the Inslmetlon or mothers I
«The Care anJ Feeding of Infants,'
will b« mailed free to any address, uiKjQretiuest. -=
DOUBER-GOODALB CO., Boston, filass.
gllllllliuiiliitliiiiimuuiiiuiiiimiiiiuiiiiuiiiummiimiiniuiiiiiiiiniiniiimiimiuiininiimiiiimiiiiiiuuiiminiiiimn.i

W. M. TJiUK,
PKALKlt IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
K-A.'S'

Sz:

STRA'W.

llElBiN, TlsTair,

300 or 400 miles. Tlieir
clotlics r"eo

-.OAT ftO

Q'i no
7,MM on

00
mo no
f.B7.4-'<n 41

NO- GOOD.

Fine lirvrl

7.41W on
Ifl.-bM Ml
«Mi Ml

(U

Total.
f'Ji:.430 41
8TVTR OK Maixi-:. Col XTVOV KKNakHK-i'. aa:
I. A. .V. I’laietml, ('(mhicrof tlio nlHive-nMiniHl
hank, do eoluinniy evrear tlial (ho atiovn etateinont ielruu to the
of my know ledge and
belief.
A. A. I’LAISTIID. Caahler.
8uhiicrnM>d ami eworii to iHtfoni me IliUMUh
day of .May, IkOl.
.1, hwTKlt I’KIM IVAL, Notary |•llbllc.
CoilltKi T—AfTKar :
^
‘ C. K. M VTHI-.wa, )
Nai'MI.. Mkami-;k. { Directors.
(jKo. K. Bo(irKl.t.. I

Sonu’ of
wcIMohIo

HOMER N. CHASE A CO..
^UUUltN.

LEILA E. SAWYER. A. M,.
TKAciica or

m, EUM1WUSI
TliKIU

majority

UKSIUBNCK.

i7H,;«o iK

'J-otal,

t.iAiiii.i riKe.

Biilder and Contractor.
SHOP. 20 KELSEY STREET.

army

.SuliMi-riOnd and Hwoni
U'rnrc ntc tlile Inih day
.r .May. A. D. letU.
A.
IM.AISTIID. Notary I’libllc.
'•mui'i'l—.Vllciit:

.1. W. I’liii.nicK K, i
.1. N. Whiini li,
A. .1. M.ur.'s.

from tblH Htuto

1 wiinl

DO NOT FORGET.

Atkinson Furnishing Co.,
before tin*)' Htart and I
be till' fincht looking body

00.

’

In my cuatoin depart

doinestie

vvooleiia

and

hiiniiner hiiitinga aa can

"..VM «'.»
4.'4 UA

O.IKRI (Nl

M>
I..'tt7

in.,

S|K‘cli-.

l.< uaJ tender noi.-e,
7.(kiO (■>
i{<-d<-iii|>llon fund wllli F. S. 'I'M-uauicr
(A per nciil. of clrnnlatlon.)
Due Irniii I'.s. '^■|»•lnul^cr. other limn
A |M-rci.nl rmlcinidlnii fund,
Total,
i.i.vnii.ilii.a.
'upUal Klm-k paid in,
SurphiH land.
Uinllvldeil Iirnllli*, U-M cxiiciiM-a all
taxteimlil,
SatloiiHl Bank Iintca oulnlHinlllig,
I)iiu to other Niitloiial Biinkn,
i>ivUtcmU iin|mid
Individual dcma-IU Kuhjeel |l•^■||«^•4^,
Ih-inmid tmrllhcHlee of di-|HU>il,
hterV chccka outHluiiding,
Total,

8.^70,4Mi U.

I have had a hig irade
r-.Wt A7
-J.IMIO (Ml
.•.'.'04 51

il,.**.? 7i
IM MO
V.’7n.4IO ('A

1.' VVi lilt

'

.........

spring

bill

havi*

been

thing new with latest improvements.

couhtaiitly adding lo my
htoek and can ahow yon
(be best line of goods in
tiiiii city.

A full liin* of

1 latK. ('aps, ShirlH, Neckfies, eie., ele., always in
slock.

W. B, ARNOLD & CO.,
109 Main Street.

You can Und the

|»Ki:<J

toTOIKi:.

KSKJitTN (»r FirritrAN.
If AVKl.DCK L<»1>UK, SO. 3ft
C'oatle Hall, rUlitcd’a Klut-k,
WntarvIlU, Me

P.S.

MuuU every Thuriday evening.

WATKUVILI.K LOIKJK.K.* A. M

Iftlft.
HTATKD CU.MMt;MCATIoN.
Uuuday eveuiug. May 14. idUi.

3d
Xd

4tb

Ut

Xd
Xd

"

Ahlraiu ICuaiiu|*utent, No. Vt, lueele ua ih*
Xd aud 4(b Friday of each wuutli.

UOHC'Ati KKIlFKAli LOUUK, NU. 41.
1. U. O. F.
Mi‘«U lit and SrdTuueday eveuiuge

—AT—

ut each muuUi

INmA'DiUY DKfiUKK the lit TueMlay.

W.kTUHVlLLIfi LOIXiK, NO. ft, A. 4». U.W

|kriiTit''K la herehy given that the eulacriU-r
Hogulor Ueetiugi at A.O.V.W. Hall
* liM lo-an duly epiKduUd odiululetraUtr on
Al(aot.U llLoi H,
Uieeatateof
'
MAKV K. WHKKI.KK lata of Waterville.
fteeoud aud Fourth Tueodaya of each Mouth
In lhaCouuty of Ki ituthee, deeeoMat, luieetate,
•k 7.90 F-M.
ami iioe undertaken that Iruel by giving bond ae
, therefore, having dethe law dlrvnli*. A11 j.rr*‘*iie,--------------,---------.
..

Ketimatee on aork or luaUrial prutuptly furidakad on oppUeaUoa.
44tf
Apr.a, IMH.

We re-cover the old frames, or furnish every

ill rcady-miidi’ Kiiila thin

NOW IHTIIKTIMK VDIJ AVAST A

10I>1J>K or POTAAHIUM
I la th«
HAI(*i.t I'AHILLA in the market t'Mutea Ifalltox, No. 14, lueeti uu lb# lil
j sml uuiy coate AU cta.^ Bottle.
Friday of each utuntb.
It3

niHiide agkinet (he eetkte of eald deveaeed, are
>lealre«l to vxhihll ihu eHiuw for eetlleiio-id; and
*1) iudeli(e«t w eald e»iate are rwiuoiietl to make
liuiuedlate oaviuent to

Wc sliow you a lull line of samples, take
the measure and warrant a fit.

11. D. B VI KM, Cin-liler of ilie uIhoc iiaiin il
(miik, dnatdeiiiii’l) >»ear<li.«l tin- »l>ove xlaleMiciil
Utriie lollin Ih-mIoI iiiy km>w ledge and Im-Ui.I.
li. I>. BA‘IKS.( arhler.
SiitwerllM i| nnd M worn to lafon- im- I hi* Unh duy
d May, DIM.
K. S.BBOWN, Notary I'nI.llc,
ColtltKi I -Attevt
I'HKIt )'<H>t.KK, I

!■-

WAT DOWN.

store Awnings,
Veranidah Awnings, ^
Window Awnings.

4.Vt W

Sl'A I K OK M VIM , Col SI V <>i K| S.SKIII

.

TENTS AND FLAGS.

found unywlii'ri', a

litaorio I a

.A.uii on
«i,n.V> iK>

wisrznsros-

ment I liav(! as liiM! an
ukhorlmenl uf foreign and

At Waterville, In llic Sl.itc of .Mnim-. 'tl Ho
of liinniii-Mi, .Mu) 4, lH>t.

i.oH H and dliMiMuntH.

O. P. RICHARDSON, Manager.

"on to Waidiington” aiiK’n

priech aru

HRRCUANTS NATIONAL BANK,

Ivcrdralte, m-curcd nml iinm-ciin-d,
S. Bnuda (o M'ciirc circiii.tlinit.
Stocki, ScciirllUe, etc,
Biilikliig lioimi-. iiirniliirn and llxiuri
inn* liniii a|i|>niv<d it-iu-rvn agcni*,
Clu-cke nml nihci cuah Itcnm.
Noti-e of nilit-r Nil IoimI llankK,
Fnu'iional {•.iia-i enm-m y, nickvU a
Iptwful imoii-y rt-M-rVL- m Biink. via:

14 SilAT-ex* St.

of men tlial have niarciicd

be

J Dlrcctore.
)

Ooiatlpalbiii. and all liiipuritle* of (he KIikmI.
WOlUf Sd.
^
They iHNUM-va •iiiM'i lor slleraltvu t|ualillra, exelling the Liver ami Kbiueys and litlier •ecretlxn*
AtU-et,
T. K. ItANMTF.D, Bee'y.
tus healthy acliiiii, givliii'tune ami vigor to the
«hul» syttein.
I. u. u. r.
(iuod at all Hoaeuua. Only AU eta. a liottla. Sauuiritau Lodge, No. 3V. meeta Wedueeday
They are toovruil ki>owu to need aiiv oouiiiientv.
eveuiug at 7.3U o'cloch,
I AIm>.
lultlatory degree.
Ul A/vdiieediy,
'
IrOHU'M

BA ElDIOZrTEtB

Til is indeed is a chance for a lifetime.

tbo obaiice to

llKI’dBT OF,TIIK CoNDl'lloN OF ‘IHK

I’rltva.

h................... ...._____
«J l‘UUBaiid
ItKLUllLK

$22>oo-

If tliorc U to bo a divi-

Hion of (ho army march

DOKICH ISII'KUVKI)

<Se

1

wear rcady-inadccIotbeH,

lirat elasH eiKter, and rny

tim A itKt.UIII.K Sl'ItlNU MKDU'INIC t'AK

DftTTOAS

*

will guarantee they will

Japitnl stock paid In,
SuridiiH fund,
Uixhvidcil iirotUe, Icm uxihoimb and
tnxcH paid,
Nalioiial Bank notea mitHlniulIng.
Dun In other National liaiike. i
l>im to Ktiitn liiiiike ami iMiikem,
IMvlilcmU iin|>iild,
Individual dnjMwite aiilijcci to check,
Di'iiiuml CcrtUlcaU-H ot di-i>oHll,

Tailor.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.
S. F. BRANN,

the

ID'MOdlK'KH,

0 tiIT..VEFl STREET

lUA MAIN AT.

till 07

of

FIntc iVfIrror,

For only

made aiiito, but the great

f'iOH.T.U 01
I.OIllllt llllli dlW'OlllllH,
IHU im
ovcrilntfta, evoiir«..| and iiitMTurcd,
A0,(MN> Ul
(I. S. Itonde to .ecure t'lrciiinllun.
(i.nui on
I’rt'iiiiiiiii ou ('. S. llomU,
3,000
IU<
SliN'k., seniritleH. etc ,
lO.'XMl (III
liankiiig-honix', funilhire and lixlurve,
-JO.IAI 4a
Due Inuii a|i]>i<>v<‘il rceerve agi'iila
lion 44
I'In'ckHHnd otiK'r caoh iU'iiie.
2.o<N> nn
NcOuHof otIiiT N'alioiial lltiik.,
43H 'J4
Krai'lliiiuil paihT currem-v .vilrkel. & <*t
I.aw I 111 inom ) reaurve in Bunk, v ix:
Simele,
la.MlO "
13,>CpO 7A
i.ir.Nt i>
ii(Ni«‘iiij>t|iiii f iiml w illi U. S. Treanurer,
«)
(.1 |ii<r ctuil. of circulation,)

— AT—

WITH

Oermnn

are

PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK.

TROUSERlNG'rTHD ""oVeRCOATIHCS.

Gompound Syrup of Sarsaparilla

Fflx^,

At Wntcrvillc. In tlie Stale of Maine, at the cloee
of huein<‘M, May 4, McM.

IIKST AHHOiCTMKNT alJ.DAVKUT I’KICKH

QBAUMAB. OONVJIRBATJON,
AND UTEBATOBE.

ilic iiK'ii

and wear luiior

IlKI’dKT OF Till: CONDITION OF‘TIIK

TO HKI.I. Ol'U

Write at onoe tor terms.

RHAMBER«SETS,

3-J,A4MI INI

Worsted, Vicnoa and ClicTiot suiiiut^

WILD > CHERRY * BITTERS.
APPLE TREE and otbar
A
(bst iiivii;<inU«a the digestive urgaii*,
liiiproveti the a|i|>e|tie, and is a never failing n-inNOR ERY STOCK. rdy
for DvapeiwiN. •Isuiidloe, ilcoilai'he, ItiirliinM,

For inNluiice:

I,not 10

. jXen paid,
Natioiial Hank mdee niitntandtng,
Hue to oilier National llnnki.
Due to Hlnte li.vnka and hankera,
jtlviileiiiU uii|iaid
Individual deitoHtlaeiiliject to idierk,
<;iij>hli<r’ii uhis-ko ouletnnding.

OOltIC’N

WE WANT MEN

AT OUR NEW STOCK.

CA|>i(nt KliH'k |>Nl<t in,
Snrpiii. fund,

SpoDte, Cbainois SkiD or PulliGr Dustar

MERRIMA'N,

HODSEHOLD- GOODS

.i.F.k) m

IN I.ATKMT rATTKItNM.

Plrst-t'lsas \tork himI

-WHEN 1‘URCIIASING-

H.7(W M
I,(Hi .VI

|(l•|mlrlllK uiol l'rfa*lna iirMlly uiial jiruiii|>t.
ly dour.

Criilw Is the wa) li is done. You can esailv learn.)

yOD MOST TARE AI

out on a little jaiiiit of

SA.IXW 00
O.OOU (M)

Ketleniptloii fund with I*. H. Treaeurer
(A i>er Odd. of circulation,)
Dim from U. S. Tremuiri'r. vitlier than
& |H>r oent nslcniptlon fund,

6 SILVER STREET.

SUMMER SUITINGS

And to rightly employ this knowledge to
the best of advantage

Now, no man’s

I..-I44 20

• let'nlrNrte.eeoiimd and nneennred,
I'. K. lloinU to MvurQ clrculHlion,
llitnkingdiouee, fiirnitiire. and tlsluree,,
Due front National ltii’nke(ii(it Iteeerve
Agenle).
Due fntin ai'iirnreil ivaervn agniitfl,
Cheok* and other cahIi Iteina,
Soles of Ollier National Imiike.
Kraailonnl |ta|HT currency, iilrkels,
and ccnlH,
(.awfill‘Muncy Itesurvo In Bank, via:
Spi clc,
7.M" 00

Total,
l.f AlllMTIKa.

ton Atid according to all

25irtl)tf.

nniininiinnnimwiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiffliiinnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiie

when rightly used.

x..^Dxsini

I

China and ratiirus h une hoc tuse of the
illuess of I'is wife. His own liealtli is also
A.413 .VI
3.740 00
sottlewlml iilinaired and they will prob
l,n» 70
3,A00 (K)
ably remain iu lot.* country until a year
WslervlUe, Maw S. ISO] by U»*v 11. 1.. WliUiiMui,
4MI AO
from next fall wht.-h wi'l give them two Mr. •IsiiK's A. Murrlil and MIwk iinoyctiu Clark.
i».77;i l«
U,e:M) 41
summers iu Aaiei on. .Mrs. Foster’s ps'D.lHl,
8;i7>‘.3:o- IH
renta residn in Biiff.ilo, N. Y , and they
Sr\i K oj.- M viHK. Col XT\ >>r KKNaMiKC. kh:
will visit there for Roni(> time UTore roiiil..i. F. I’crclval, Caahicr of llm alvovn iiaiucd
Bank, doHtilcmnl.v Nwi-ar that ilic uImivc alah'im-iil
ing to Maine where they are exp-uted
>r my know liilgi.
li-ilci. ami la-Ucl.
-uc to the hcnl of
la-iicf.
.1. K. I’KKCIVAI.. Caviller.
about the first of «ftiinv

G. A. Matliows is ahsuiit on a trip
llirungh tbo northern part of Maine and
New Brnnswiuk.
Giilco.i Pieher, the W.ilcr street photograplier, returned Wednesday from a
trin to Biddefonl.
Mrs. Eliza Keyes, who has Umii pisiing
the winter with relatives in MassaulinsuttH,
liHS reintiied home.
Superintendent of sulntols J. H Blaiiuh
ard went to his borne in Turner Welliesday fur a shurt vauatiou.
C. .M. Bailey, the well known oil-clitti
nmiiufauturer and millionairo of Wiiithro,»,

Chase & Sanborn’s

F. L. Simpaon It luting ready to build

i stable.

Fllil£I.ITF ILOUCiK, NU. 9, l>. OF II..
A. O. V. W.
UeeU lit aud Sol Wadncedaieof each muotb.

FKANCUt M. WlirU.KU.
IvkI A. O. U. W. IIAUL*

ItUJUlL
L.
J

108 Main St.,

WATERVILLE,

Mill.

You arc lo<jkiiij' for
■Spring; (joocls. VV<; havi; them.
Clioicc patterns in all wool Cliallir;.
Washable Swivel Silks-for waists
and drosses.
Fine assorttnont of Lacos in
Black, Ivcru, ami Biittor color.
All tho shades and stylos ol ^;oods
for Commoncemont drosses.
I'dojjant assortment of o.xtra with;
Windsor ties at 25c. each.
I
I Balo ol Lace Curtain ends
IOC. to 35c. each, just tho thinjj for
Sash Curtains.
1 Lot I.adios’ Capos, new stylos,
IA2.50 oath. Bettor ones, orpially as good
value.
42 and 45-iuch pillow tubing. (Saves
work.)
Why don't wo sell you your
Ury Goods ?

WARDWELL BROS.

£o*i f
BLKOTRIO WINDMILL PLANT.
The iitilication of what ere termed the
wMte foroei of naitire it ateadlly puabing
PUBLISHED WKERLT AT
itMlf to the front, and erigineera have
been ooinpelled to aludj nppliemliona which
120 MAIN ST^ WATRRVILLR MR
were eoaroeljr even contemplated ten yean
ago. The ready meana wlii<)b elertrioitj
PRINOB St WYMAN.
piaoea in the liaiids of the engineer have
POBLIRHIKt AMU PBOPEIBTOKR.
not been overlooked, and aa soon aa the
storage battery became a ootnmerctal
SEbterlptloB PrlM» St.OO P«r T«Br
apparatuR a new impetus was pven to the
•l.SO If Paid In AdTMO*.
realization of long-medltatea schemes,
says the Kle^trio Kiigineer. The first of
FRIDAY, MAY, II 18W.
these ideas io be taken tip seriously was
the transmission of the powers of water
falls the progress in which presents a re
markable record.
These powers, from
their titiiform and steadv nature, afforded
favorable opportunity, but the intermit*
tent powers of nature, such as the rising
and falling tides, the waves, and especially
the wind, have up lo the present alisorhod
the attetition of hut
111 a few isolated work
ers, or indeed, ontbusissts, ami schemes for
their utilization have been looki^ upon by
Are felhtnle nymptomn that your
engineers as nioro in tho nature of fads
•anoil riohi—fuHof impuritice,mMainj;
than aa legitimate engiiioeriug work
aeluggteh andunnijpntty ctmiplcxion.
worthy of cloee and serious investigation.
A[ few
few bottlfji
bottleji of S.
S. *S.
»S, S.
*S. wilt
will troioiv
I.M)aving out of consideration the iitiUzaall foreign ana impure viattrrt cleanm
tion of the tides and waves, it seems worth
the blftoa thoroughly^ and give a clear
while lo intpiire whether the {urwer of the
and roaw aanplexion. H ta moat rjfectwind cannot bo employed fur the genera
val, And entirely hannlraa.
tion of electric current?
Chas. I Inton, 73 I^aurel Street, Phlla., upa:
We venture to say that few have ever
which ma^ me dread to ahave, aaamallmilaor
Ntop|)cil to consider tho great and rapidly
pimplea would be cut, thua causing ahavlnff to
increasing
iiiimlier uf windmills now in
be a great annoyance. Alter takingthree bottles
o}H}nitiun and the work they are doing,
my face is all clear and smooth as
principally in elevating water furdrainage,
sleep well and feeMike running a
irrigation nnd domestic purposes. Their
foot race all for
for tne
tni use of S. S. S.
number alone in this country runs into tho
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed f ree.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CU., AtlanU.tla.
tens uf thousands, and tho size and power
called fur are constantly increasing. It
must ho evident, however, that if this
method of oitcralion is lo como inbi gen
oral use it niiiRt lie reduced to the simplest
possible arrangement, and to lack of this
important fonliirc of simplicity may Iw iiltrihnttd the reluctance hilhorto mnnifosted
hy mnnnrnctiirers ns well ns users lo emliark in the work.
The three elements
upon which sticruM in this Held dependsthat is, the windmill, the dyiiamo nnd the
storage Imllerv—will lie conceded to have
all arrived at that stage which is called
commerical so that there can he no further
nneslion as to reliability. 'I'lie only other
lactor, then, is the wind itself,^ and on this
point also snnicieiit data are at hand to
hiute ('alciilatinns upon. While the max
iiiMim and (he mtiiimniii rate of course
vary dniing din’erent hours of the day and
with the locality, an average rate of seven
and three quarters miles per hour can he
depended ij^ion in the United Stales. Near
the sea coast and in elevated localities the
average rale is much higher, and it is in
such sitnutiuns that we hhall prohahty see
the first attempt tii apply the plan.

Site

Those.
Pimples

A YOUNG GIRL’S FORTUNE,

Mr. JlniRttiltb Repnlses an Airent.
Mr. Jirosmith, the lav^e
Uv^er,. whoso name
is a household word in Chicago, recently
moved into a beantifal suburhAii home,
lie is highly pleased with It in a general
wav, but so many agents call upon (rim
• '..........................................
.
that
he finds It rather a bore.. The
'fhe -other
(lay he opened the door to twelve agents
liefore the afferndon was half over, and
when he was summoned to the door for
the thirteenth lime he was msd onongli to
fight a herd of porciiplties. A tall, sadeyed man, dressed in black, confronted
him, and started to say something, hut
Mr. dlinsmith interrupted him:
*'Yon don’t need to tell tne what yon
have to sell, bcoAPso I don't want it; I
don't need a htirgiar-proof clock, nor a
l>ootjaok with a miiBio box in it, nor n
stem-winding can opener; I don’t------ ”
"My dear sir, yon are mis------ ”
"Oh, yon dun’l need to Mear sir’ me; it
won't work. I toll yon I don’t want n
gate that may bo taken from its hinges and
used as a folding bed; I have no use for a
combined onrr}ooiiih and mnslacTio enn;
I have a full supply of fninitiiro, polish,
cough modiciiifl, slid hair restorer, and,
what's more, my wife dneHii't need a
recipe for preserving ciNlfish or frying
billiard halls.”
"lieally, sir, this is most extraordi
nary------ ”
"Oh, of course, it’s extraordinary, hut
I dun’t want It. 1 suppose it can he used
to grate horseradish and tniio the piano,
but 1 tell yuii that I don’t need it. Per
haps it wilt take the grease spots out of
clothing, pare apples, and chnse dogs out
of tiro ynrd, but >"'*’11 have to go some
where else to sell it. I am surprised that
a limn of your ngu and respectable uppearaiiue shuiild go around trying to sell
pocket corn shellers when tlm whole neiglilairhood is.full of wood that onglil to he
sawed. What’s the use of trying to sell a
man a tire escape when >on enn make ^1
a day haling hay?”
' "I’m not no agent.”
"Then what are yon?”
"I'in the p stor of llie ()rthod«»x Hrctli11 (Jliureli, and I came over to gel ae(|nnintcd, not knowing that yon were t-nn. iiig a private mud house. (iihhI day.
Eootiy a
I nd Only Hood's.
Am 3on w('jik and weni-y, overwmked
and tired? Hood's SiirsapaMlIa is just the
tnedieine you need lo purify aiul (|uiek«'ii
your blood and tii give you nppetiU; and
strength. If you decide to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla do not Ih' induced to buy any
other. Any < ITort to siihstitute another
reinedv is iii-oof of the iiieiit of Hood’s.
Hiioii’m Pii.i.rt are the best nfter-diiiio-r
pills, iihhist digestion, eiire lieadaefie. Tiy
a box.

AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
Nothing appeals so ntroncly to a niothnr't

rhtor- ,........................
JiOit buihlliig hi«<.
nfftH'iion ns Iht dniigh.
woiiiiiiihixKl. Following In an Insiiiiico: '‘t>ur
diuighti'r, Itliiiii'lio. now id yoarN of iigo. Iniil
iH'ontorrlhly aniict^Hl with nervousness, a ihI
jinil losttlin eiitln' iiso uf her right nrni. hl.e
WiisiiiHiirli u eondhlon that, we hud to keep
her from ludiool nnd tihundon her iiiusle les>
Mins. Ill fiii't, wo feared Ht. Vitus daiiee. and
uru iMHitIvo Imt fur an Invaluahie n-niedy
she would hnvu hud that terrlldi* ■tnih'lion

\Vi) Imdetnidoyed physlidaim, lmthlM‘Ms*el\« d
............................
The
noheiiufit iniinthoui.
t‘
"" Hrsl ‘ of last ‘ August
*.........
she welgheil hill 79 tKiunds, nnd allhniigh she
huH taken only (im‘0 ImltleM of Ni-rv Bie she
now widgle* Itw pounds; her iiiTvousness and
syaiiitoiiiH of Ht.V'ltiis duneo un*entirely gone
siieatl
' M'liooi
■
>.................................
itieiids
n<gulurly,
aii<lstii<iles witn
eoaiforl and ease. She has tfeoven-d i'oin|deie
(isoof her arm. her apiMitltu is sideadhl. and
no money eonld jiroriiru for our ouiightei tiie
beallli Dr. Miles‘S Ncrvliin has hroiiuht h« r.
When my hrotlier reeomineiideU the n-medy I had no fallli In patent medicines, nnd
would nut listen to him, but ns u last le-sii-'
' •
lino
he Muit us li iMittle, wo iH'gan glvhig
Itliuiche. and the effect was almtist lintnedi*
ai¥.*’—Mrs. H. U. Bulhs'k. Brighton. N. \
Hr. Miles’ Ui'storailvo Nervine Is sold hy all
druggistsou a poslthe guarantee, or >en(
lilrect by the Hr. Miles Medic’ul t’o., I^kl.ar'
Inij . on n’ceipt of jirlee, fl imt hollle, si*
Isnties for AV exnr«-s.s pn'paid. ’I Is iMiail h t ly
free from oplales or duugerous tlrugs.

STOKER'S BEST
PATENT FLOUR.
A Little Higher in Price, but
HFsT.

Makes

WIIITKST,

SWKKTF.SI.

Bread!

.MOST
liinlal nil (letting IlilR Brand.

For S^le by All Leading Grocers.
Neither $ nor cts.
It costs nothing
And saves 50 cts.
Semi ii.s ifix new yelltiw wrap
pers fioin 1.. ]■’. AtwiMiil'H Medi
cine liottU-H before Dec. I, 1HI)4,
and ue will forwaid byniail, i>rttpaid, 1 tube of our Cnsiiti of
VioieU (.1 new dentifrice) anil a
'I’t rent Tooth Hiusti.
Tell yoitr frlenilH bow tnueh
*• I.. F.” lielpH your DyKjiejisla
iind ('onslipalbui.
an t'eiitH Ik Imllle, hII deHleni.

H. H. HAT A SOH, Selllsg Ag«ntB,
rouyflAM), MK.

It Won’t
Pull
Teeth
Nor
Extract
: Corns,
BUT
it WILL cure all Blood Disorder,
diivv away all ttacrx id canccioux nnd
xciidulou^ liumoih (or Consumption,
whh'h is a loim ol Sctolula), Stomaili,
Liver, and Kidiu-y Diseases, ‘iliete*
foie

i< the iiicdteine ier yOU lo take.
Ilk iiJi;redienlk are piirel^ ll\o!«c sup
plied by Natuie lor the cure of ihesc
dikcasck. and the knowledge tliereoi is
die result oi the necuinulaled medical
kaowlcdi'e oi over twelve ceiduiiei.
It is medicine, all inedieiiie, and noth
ing Imt medicine. Wo guaraidee it lo
cute, and Itack ol it are
The Empbalic Eodonfements
Of Huadredii of Physlciaoif.
Sold by all druggwu. Full |>iut boBle,
m.uo: tbottUi, BO.uo.

CLOVER /AEDICirfE CO.
Al'ni’NTA, MK.

B. i;.

iilK

J.,

TIIK

NFX’llKT (IF BKUS1I>I>A'H
FKIIITV.

I'ltOH-

The secret of Hermudian prosperity,
however, it should l)C said, lies in the fact
that the ordinary mle of agrienltnru is
three crops a year from the same land.
'I'lie staples of produelioii for a nnniber of
years have been early onions and potatoes
fur the New York market. 'I'he stiil and
climate are favorable to llie development
of these two erops, lioth of which are of
very fine flavor and quality and uf sure
and prolific yield. 'I'liu climate lias made
it easy to iiiatnro vegetables much earlier
in the season than has Im'uii pimsihlc, out
of doors, ill other places easily accessihlu
to the chief lYiarkcls of the United States.
'UiiH fact has meant very high prices fur
InesH crops. Of course llurniuda oniuiis
and potatoes wuuhr bring only ordinary
prices if marketed at the same time of
year when our own vegclu’ules are pro
curable.
'i'he same piece of land wjU
often Iks used m llermiida to produce, first,
a very early crop of onions to be har
vested perhaps in nndwiiiter, then a crop
of potatoes to Im) liarvi-stcd before Die
first of May, and in the summer a crop of
sweet potatiK's, of melons, or of sonietliing
else. 'I'liis third crop could be used for
lioiuu eousiiiiqilioii, while the potatoes and
onions are far t(H> valuable to Ih> eaten in
Bermnda. .due finds the lleriiiudianH
themselves eating imported Nova Scotia
potut04‘H at a time when half the popnlatiun uf the islands will l>e engaged in dig
ging and barreling the early potato erep
lo Vm> ship)keil to New York. Potatoes
liave been known to sell for 825 a barrel
on the wharf at Hamilton. Of late years,
tiowever, they huvo greatly fatten in priee;
fur the prudnetion of early vegctahles in
competition with hermuda has begun in
the West Indies, in Florida, and perhaps
elsewhere. The union erop is even a
larger and more important one for Her
mnda than the iHitatu erop. 1 was much
‘ thevfact
leV..........................................
nlerested■ in
that the low prices
of onions had caused an iinwimteB discon
tent among the Her.niida farmers in the
spring of IHBH, in eonseqnenee of which a
Farmers' Alliance had been organized and
the crop had been hetil unmarketed and'
even undug for several weeks of deadliK'k bt'tweeii the farmers and the pro
duce merclmuts who controlled the mar
kets.
'I'he steamship eompany wliieli
transports the priHlnce to New York was
also an object of attaek by the Allianec,
on the score that its freight rates were
much too higli. In iiiiniatnre one found
all the elements of controversy which at
times have played so latge a pait in the
life of the Northwestern States with
refenmee lu the marketing and trausportatiui) of tlw wheat and corn crops.—Keiuw of Kpi’iews.

TWO FAItlll.lAU C’lllKH.

Bnriitiiilit'N I.«>.val(y To BrllHtii.

It is somewhat stiange, perhaps, tinit an
island whose coiiiniereial interests nttaeli
it so elesely to the Aiiierieun mainland
sln'iild hold so leiineioiisly its Hritisli
loyally and ils Kuglish tiaditions. The
constant pfeHt-ni-e in llermudian life of tlu'
officers of the navnl nnd military services
would doubtless aeeouiil to Nome extent
for this inidiiiiiiiiAlo'd fervor of altaeh
meiit lo tin- luoilo-r eouiilry. 'I’lie glowjug popidaiily o( Kirmuduasu lesoit for
AmericaiiM h'»l seveial years ago to a proliihition on the paiL of Hreat Hiitain of
the further sale oi land to persons who
were not siihjeets of (jiiceii Vieto>ia 'I'liis
order has been leseuted by mo-«t of tinHermndians, and it has niidonhtedly doiits'ssed the value of their real «>state.
lot Americans must.really see that thei-i'
was some pro})riety in the restrielion. It
e,)uld hardly lie for tlie interest ol Hmal
Hritain that the soil of one of her most
important naval stations shtnild be bought
up and held as pleasure grounds for pur
poses of winter n'sort by jieoide whose
allegiunee is lo ano liei- (lug. 'rhe exclu
sion of AmerieaiiH from land holding car
ries with it no other disaliilitii's or diseriminations; , fur American visitork arc
welcunicil in every way, ami they always
leave Hermuda with tlie hope of returning
for another visit alter a seanon-yA'f two —
Review of Reviews.

How tho Chkhto Oors Oot Piut (he Oom■toDol LInoi of lloR« In Itroedway.
Whenever there in n fire on or near
HrondwAjr the llonaton atreet power lioiiie
of the oaIiIo road Ir notified, nnd the red
wagon goes clattering up to the aceiie of
trouble, making aa much noise an a water
tower. The men on the i«(l wagon iiRiialty
find n cable hloobnde w)icn they^-.nrrivef
liecniiRe theiiiemeii have li^d^tn'I’ay their
hone acrosa the itreet’r 'Ilmt in why the
rod wngoii cnine.
The men take out tfyll Iron atanuhiona
from the waghn nnd net them up on each
aide of the car tracks. 'I'hey Rtnnd in the
shape of an inverted V, with a pnlloy at
tho apex. Ropes are passed r.roiind the
heavy huso, and those are then' lifted hy
means of the pulley high emingh aliove
tho tracks to allow the cable ears to pass
along iipdernoath.—Sim.
A well-known north of KiigInnd pastor
gives an amusing aoeonnt of a visit to one
uf his pour paHsliioiiera who always tried
to say tho proper thing, hut who often, so
to siH'nk, put fier foot in U.
llor hnshand hud lieeii very ill all Ihe
winter, nnd her pastor had visited her
soverut limes. As spring approached tho
sick man grew better ami on one oorasion,
while the reverend gentleman was In the
honse, ho look occhhIoii to coiigiaiidate the
woman on the condition of hei liiishaiid.
"Yes, John has been pretty siek.” said
the wife moiiriifnlly, “and 1 was afraid he
woiihhi't sen no moto hot wi'iitiier this
side of eternity.”
Ilernlo Treii(niriu«

AlitloHt nil HUfums.sfnl phyBiciaue
Imvo at Hoiiio time phuMu] thoir livett
ill jeopardy to ('Xia'i-iniunt on them8«*lv(*8. DrugH, poisotiH ainl miix'otica
aro tho favorite atdijuolrt of cxiioriinciitH, and pliyKiciuiiN iMjaxt that
many olwenro horoi's huvo laid down
thoir livuH in tSho inloroHU of Kt’ieiico
iH'ctniHo tiu'ir cah’nlatioiiH failed. A
Brooklyn idiyHioian, whilo traveling
in Franco witli hin wife, wuh forced
to go tliroiigh tho cholera diatriutH
some yearn ago. Ho had a now tho
ory of liisown for tho euro of cliol
ora. and liU wifo wan in a fi'vor of
droad over tho clianco of infc<-tion.
Thin man inoculated hiiiHclf with
tho gcriim of cholera, and then, willi
two [laid ath'ndantH, isolatr'il himself
from the rest of tliu world and [iiit
liin theory into practici'. having left
minuto dircctioim for liiH trcatinont
before di'liriuin act in. In a week he
waa cured. Shortly after hia wifi
waa Htrieken. and lio eoididently j.p
plied his rotnedy. lliawifodiiil. aii.l
ho iH'ver again tritd hia diaeuvery
To tliiaday liodoi'anotkiiowwliethi-r
his oxporiuient waa a aueeeas oi not.
But it waa none tlio leas heroic. -■
Now York I’resB.
)
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AND HER rOEK DAUGHTER8.

want a

It was a pretty sight.
The pastengent ttirnod around In tliclr
MtU lo letter noU* the oomeililrig tiiimmal.
A nphio
kxiklng wo
man had en
tered the
car, follofred
hy
fotirdatiglitera, ageing
from fikoen
to twenty
yearn.
'The mother
I had one of
lliune good
and wholenomo fares
tliat one no
rarely nees,
but
that
men and
women always
a (1nilrc. The
daiigliters
ti a d
the
name healI thy,wholciomc I<xik.
They were
well bom.
well eareil
for, and,
without
doubt, never ntiffercd from any of the Illn
that rnriw many women.
Mothern owe a duty to their daughtera
that in too many canrn in neglected.
Natiin* ban provided a thiicforpurlfiratIon, and if thechnniicInareohnlnirteiLthe
(Ml tire syntcni in poisoned nnd misery rumes.
Mrn. Chan. Hines of Diinrnnnon, Pa., a
woman of large experience. In npeaking of
a mother’n duty, snyn: “Watch enrefiilly
your daiighB'rn’ physical developiuent.
.Mothern nhotild
neelhat imtiirr In as

I

of

HEALTH,TheMostliiportant.
|/COMFORT,
Gxistanis-Uniforni.®
IjECONOMY InUse&^seofi'^ginenlA'j

or anything
else in that
line call on
Yours truly,

KENNEBEC,

JAMES

CLARKIN,

Main St,.

.

D. C. COSTKlI.

B K CAN (m K VOU

WATBKVlLLVg MAINK

C'avcata, and Trade-Marka obtained, and all Patent buaini-aa runductc'd for Moderate Feet. ^
Our Office la OppoiHe U. 8. Patent Office. ~
and wo can aoenro parent In leaa time than tboee
remote from Waablngton.
Send mode', drawing or photo., with deacrlplion. We adviee, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee ootiflii
nne till patent ia eocnred.
A Pamphlet, “How to Obteln Pateota,” with
namea ofactual diente In your Slate, county, or
town, aont free. Addreaa,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Cppeslte Patent Office. Waahington. D. C.

iKirl,’ Kiiawurtii, Bar Hartxtr, Arooetonk County,
St. Stephen nml St. John, every day except Sundaya.
a.aO n. tn., for Skowhegan, dally, except Mon0.05 a. tn., for Relfiist. I>over, Foxeroft, Ban
gor. Mooseheml lotke via t)ext«r.
7.1 A a. m.g for Belfoiit and Bangor (mixed).
10.00 a. m.: for Biingor, SiimUys only.
lO.gOa. in., for SkowliegKii, Bangor and B. A
A. K. U. via Oldlown.
4.30 p. ni.g for Dover, Foxeroft, Mooeebeod
I,akH via l>exter, Bangor. Buukaport, Kileworth
Hiid Bar lltu-lmr, Aroostook County. 8t. Hteplien
and Ht. John; and dally, including Hundnys, tu
BHiigor nnd Kt. John.
4.39 p. m.. forFuirBeld and Skowhegnn.
A.OO

Do Voii Sloop PGacbliillii P

Serviceable,

Comfortable,

Pilgrim
Spring Bed.

Going Weat.
a. tn., for BkUi, llooklHiid, I’urtlamI and

8,90 a. in., for DAklHml.
0.90 a. in., for Bingham, No. Aneoii. Farmingloti and l‘hiili|w, dally, except Sumlsyfl, and
for Augusta. latwiston, Portlaml and Boston,
with Parlor Ca** fur Boeton, every day. Including
Hundays.
9.SA p. m., for Ustli. Portland ami Boston via
Augusta, with I’srlor Car for Boston
9.30 p. tn , for Uakland, PortUnd and Boston

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepini'ii l)> |ir.,).('. Ayer k ('a., (.uwc-ll,

Uenttemcn:
Brli.ist, Me., Doc. ii. 1891.
In Febrimry, iSSi, 1 lud boon on cr>iUhi-» for
two yrxts troin a v^luio aw> liing ol iny rigid kn«e
and al»u I ad ulanclui.ir svvetlinus ulwiit iny nevk

and• chest.
been running
down
‘ t. Iliad
Ill ‘ ftadit.dlv
• *
'............
'
fura iiiucli iongi'i' .nr. and «ui severe couah,
.
—,tTy c,wr‘--‘ - ' ...... ...........ni,frlciuisconkidi'iedinrl
ir adv
..............................
.........................

d wall C(>a»uiji)]L

tioii; 1 waa t)i >uglu to be Ix-yond lielp; 1 was
tiuirongidy dik(oui.i(Scd, .ind Judged that medi
cine waa ot no use in my
as liud been under
llie care of u skillful p'lysiLi.m for two years mnktaiilly. Cn Fcbruaiys, i$8i. iconinienci-d taking
Dvi.I'un’s Saksai'AHILI. V and took It thu-e
montlia. At the end ot (hat time iiiy knee Iiad
improvedMt I could goalxHit «itliucaiie,andmy
atrength had improveil to a ri-nurkabie degree.

Kolief is almost IiisIhiu. if your drug
gist does not keep them, send 2fic for Isix
i>r iOe for Hamplu package, r> Ixnes for 41.
No cure, no pay. Agents wanle-l. BojhI
Heudaetie Tablet Co, i.neoiitii, N.V|{.
Ktir sale by Watervillu Druggists.
.
•
(imo2t»

FRANK L THAYER
-AOKNT FOR-

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
r
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA

I

Tho NtiUiflard.
OKKKINO.

CAPITAL,

not rccuiuiuend it too highly to others aloulaily
atlect^. .Slwidd anyone doubt
the truth
......................ith
of the..
abuvs aUUment they can reft-rhi me by lettei.
Mas. Ji/niTii Knovvlton,
No. 9Cellar St.I Belfast, Me.
fnpani hj DALTON SARSAPARILLA Ca,
Mr.

Cm- l>albm*», IHiUpid Ha*trr». al»(> paliun’*

$210,000.

SOLD UV

Atkinson Furnishing

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
TCSCE]

BtEnS-X-.
t

68 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.
The Best Shoes

DOUGLAS

FOR
$3 SHOE GENJLEMEN.
86, 84 and 83.60 Dress Shoe.
83.60 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
82.60, 82 for Workingmen.
82 and 61.76 for Boys.
83, 82.60 82, $1.76
-If any dealer
•hoes at a redured price,
' says he bat them wlth(he name ataraped
ihe bottom, pnt him
down M a fraud.

W.L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give bettei
salUfactlon at the prices advertised than any other make.
Try one pair and be con
vinced. The stamping of ^V. L. Douglas* name and price on the bottom, which
guarantees their value, s.aves tliousands of dollars annually to those who •wear them.
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps lo
Inciease the sales on their full line of goods. They can nfford to sell at a less proOt,
and we believe yoit can rave money by bnylog all your fontwenr of tho dealer advez*
Used below* Calaloguo Croo upon application. W« X<* l>OUULA8, Urockton, J

For sale by PERCY LOUD.

Co.,

And rseliabld Healors Everywhere.

ATLAS TACK CO.. EOSTOH ANO NEW YORK.
Avoid iiiiltntioiis and illaappoliitinont.
lliglH'Ht AwHnl World’a Fair 1803.

J. L. LOVKTT, Doering.
OKOltGIS U. C1108KY. Albion.

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN OUR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET. “

W. V. 1*. FQGO, Watervllle.

^TLIb is tiio larguot nnd Iwat oqui|)|>cd'IiislituU9
ill tbe cart. Tlio buildingH are elegantly furnlBhed
and no expense is spared tu muku (his Institute
comfortnblo and liome-llke. It Is a Maine uoritorulion, managed by Maine mt-n and suBtained by
Maine pHtroniige. No graduate from the .Maine
Institute Hi Deeriiig bas ever relapsed.
For particulars coiieerniiig terms iiml tn-aliiieiil
for the cure of

LIQUOR, OPIUM,’
MORPHINE AND
TOBACCO HABIT6,

Onr Cnstoiners Say

BY BUYING ONE
PAIR OF OUR SHOES.

Verify This Statcnicnt

Imiiilro ut tile Iiistilutc, or address

DKKBINO.
32tf

OXJ ID’IS ,
18*7 nccxlxi. St.

OOA.I1S A.isriD

t;vooid.

r>O^W 4&

SQPERIOR IN EVERY RESPECT TO
4NY STONE OR MARBLE.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOTs.

Cnitta h'HH, in iiiiirli liHii(l«uiii(4r, wIB nevor
(HPrrodu, gHlIii'r iiiohh, or cliutigo In any

M.\1NK.

Notice.

Ill, NIIKIIII-'l-' OV KKNNKIII'l
KTATi: (IF MAINK,

I

d.iy of Aprit, A. I*. IMM. a warrant iu iiisoi\ejie> was issm-d mil of (lie Court of lusoheuey
lor said county ol KeiiiielH-e, against the estate ot
said
_
ll|,NK\ 'drtJoDDARDof VassaltHiro.
Ill tile county of KeiiiielK-e, mljndgerl to Im an in
solvent delilor. on petitioii ot said tleluor, wliieli
is-tittoii wwslUrtl on the twenty-llftli day ol April.
A. D., IH'.U. to which date Inteiest on olaiins
Is to Ih- eoiiiimted; Tliat the p.iymeiitor aiiy detUs
to or by said debtor, and llie transfer iiinl delivery
of any laoiH-rly In liini are forbidden hy law; 'I'hat
a meeting of the erHlilora of saitl ilelitor. to |>ro\e
tlivir tiebts and elii'osu one or more assignee* of
Ids .-stale, wit I be held ut a Court of Insolveiiey to
Ih- holdeii at Aiignsla. in sai.l eoiinty, on (he fourleenlh day ot May, A. I>. IX'Jl.at 2 o'elnek in tho
afte

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ASSIGNEE.
T .\tigusla. in (he County of KennviH-e amt
State ot Maine, tlm iweiily-tlitrd day of Ai>ril,
A.D . IMU.
'I he iimh-rslgiied hereby gives imtiee of hisa|o
IHiliiliiienl as Assignee of tlio estate of
PKJ’KU Coudof Waiervllle.
In said eoniity of Keiiiielivi'. Insolvent tiehtor,
wlio has Ik-vii diH-lared ail Insolvent ii|Htii his (wtllion, hy (lie Court of I iisolvsiiey for said comity
of KennelH-o.

V

•Jw4K

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

TICKETS
aY lowest rates.
Steamship Tickets South and
to Europe.

BERTHS SECURED FOR PASSENGERS,

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
WATERVILLE.

.{’■

3i> AIhIii Nt., Cur. Coiiiiituii St.,

- MAINE.
xrvsixi.'E’ ooxjB-r xs .A. PxixasEi.

■mUgEWm
.
bj.

_
, ,

■

■/

y-*\

OFFICF. GVF.U PKGPLK’N BANK.
—

A*r DOMM'NI.

No. 12 Common Streets.

No. 66 Main

Having purchasud the stock at ihe above named store, we
wish simply to say to our friends and tlie public generally
that we shall at all times keep in stock, and for sale

In sn.ii
suc'li iliMMsi's
iIImmsi's .I-,
.i-,
in
ll>-,l.r|,^i,,,
Kh.nnn.uiMn,

And will guarantee as low prices as can be found at any other'^
store in the city, and hope by fair dealing to receive a' '
(air share of the public patronage.

tii'st

IcadiM'

III tjoiui

•! I l Kl-, it is

nen

ccii

The

ih.ii's

' i : 1 , .ukL

I <\ all. ii

tiiusi

MOUNTAIN
iiiatlc

i(Y

|■(•lllarl^al'lt‘

w \) w' . t t;i - '

.'^(iKl !)\ .ill (iniLiLii-'l’’

A Fl’I.L PINT IIOITLB OF

kctl Seal Remcily Co.,
kCK'kiand, He.

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER.

'

I tic

L.

WiMhea tu iiiitiuiiiicu tlint he will ht' fuitiul at the uid stHud, ready tu talk
>8ud figure uu any and all Maauu wurk. Having |inrchajii'd t()eeelebrated

-.iic'-i i«‘int‘»l\ '

l ac

Wnturvllle, Maruli 28. IMDI.

R.

I he lUiic^l rcillciU '

^‘•'w V

H

Choice and..Fancv Groceries, Flour, Msiats, Fresh and
Salt Fish, Provisions and Vegetables,

ll"'

. ’k,\ RED JEAL
'5'' 'SARSAPARILLA

ms

-------or—a

B.

WISDOM

S', k I b'.ui.u'hc, .nul KUn'd
1 k'.cudri;,, nisdoin
tiMclu";

■'

NEW-FIRM-AT-THE-OLD-STAND

—

PURE EXTRACT OP WITCH HAZEL
lAn 0«»xats8«
>-

’'•''•■V.'' r' ',1 .'Av ''''‘I

i

MAINE

lyriT

Officn hourH: 7.fit) tu B.fiO am.; 1 (N) to
fiOOl'.M.; 7.(M) to 1)0(1 i'.M ; Sunduys, 2
to fi.OO i» M.

i’’

FOR SALE!

Am v«AB«>ia MBvm •m/xw

Cigar Vaunfacinrer & Tobacconist,
WATERVILLE,

Residence, Cor. Spring and Elm Sts

CITY TICKET AGENT.
Robo^’ Block,
Main Street,

J

W. P, PUTNAlrf,

DR. C, W. ABBOTT

A PINT UO'ITLK OF

Union Minli',

10 (’(‘lit C’joar.

a. S. FLOOD Sc GO ,

WATERVILIjE’,

OOILiBY-

llavaiia

WATKRVII.LM. MAINK-

IldUHKN AND C'AltKIAUKH.

8TRQNQ AMMQNIA FDR tO CTS.

TH33

PlPKamlFlKKBKICKS; allsisea on bond; also
TILR.for Draining laind.
Down town uffloe at Stewart Bros., Centre
Market.

Via All l.iiK'X to all parts of tho

Tb LET!

I4tf

■WHAT?
^\ Iiy of ('oiirKt',

Western Ticket Oice.

IIAUVFV D. KA RRS, Assignee.

llouae l.4)is on Pleusaittand Dalton Hlreete;
two idee hotuo's oii IMeomtut Street. Fur terms,
sue
F. D. Nl'DIi, Funeral IHreolur,
117 Main Sr.,^
ID DALtuM SriDcrr.

LEADS THEM ALL

ConsUutly on bamt ami dellvere«l to any part ol
the village in quantities de«lro«l.
Wrild mu (■(mji-algiui nnd prIci-H. It in ccrtulnly
•"SMITITS.........................
• ■ or oar
BhAUK
8.MlTir8 COAL by the ‘btubel
fnrvour iiituroiK lo dono If jnuaru In iiuw! of load.
DHY, IIAUD AND SOFT WOOD, preparwl for
liny .Moiiuiiit'iilHl wdik.
^
stovoB, or four feet long.
,
a-Jir
Will coutroct to supply (lUKKN WOODJnlots
desired, at lowest cosn prices.
rKK-SSKD HAY A STKAW, IIAIK ami CAL
C1NF.J) PLASKIt.
NeWitrk,. Itouian
'
A Portfomi CKMKNT, by the
pound or cask.

wny'.

Fire Insurunce Co.’s

i had a giMKi appetite and was fi-i-iing cheeitul at

.1 .1
‘
I thould
xvfU once inur<. in
alx muntlii I di»catdt-d canc ai well aa crutcliva.
At Ihe end ol seven in»nllH 1 leaited taking inrdkiiie and fuund m>aell w^U. I liaveremaineil well
to Ihe present lime and am not the h-as( bit lame.
1 owe iny life to Dai.ion's Sahsacahilla and
Umt km$ fnvfJfiuvcure
luv cure tu lie............
|n.-rniancnt.
..........................
I can-

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical^ Institute,
Wesieyaij Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

Manager, Keeley Institute,

ISaIaII illFl'OUD. Ib-piitv Nlielllf.
As messenger ol llie Coiui of liisidveiioy lor
sal.: County of KeunolK-e.
3w4S

THIS IS A MOST WONDERFUL CURE!

PHOTOGRAPHERS
-iisr MAiisrB.

The Royal HeuducUe Tablets

Messenger's

Itiuullier Knued.* cm. ( rudure It* r«|uul.

LEADING

Uuslatted,
.

"Women

kVAl'KICVII.I.K,

No Further Uso for Crutches.

---------TXaCS---------

Keeley Institute

The ccfSl Is not anke,*V^ these
several grades — and one grade Is
perhaps mure fashionable than
another — but the quality IS alike,
and the prices of each kind are
astonishingly moderate.

'aif

IIKKK.'K TIIAVKII lll.iH;K.

The ” lk-»l on Karth" «m iu Merit*—t'wnpare it
nidi alt olltcr* auJ tie »a(iWill I'K SWKl.I.lN(i ANII SCkOFtd..\ I’ernuiieiilly Cured.

MAIN 8TR1SET.

(OF MAINK),

Ik itins ompotindod (wli-u a year.
(JIHoe ill Savliige Bank Huildliig; Bank open
t <Uy from U a. m. to 12.:i0 (•. in., and 2 tu 4 p. m
Satnr.lay KTUiiitigs, 4.3i) t» 5.:{U.
K. B. IlKUMMON'D.TrBHi*.

Cures others, will cure you

HefiyrToNn;

S. A. ESTES.

4.30 p. in., for Oakland, Illngbam and Ko.
Austin.
10.08 p. m., for lotwlston. Unlb, Portlaml ami
Boston via Augusta, with Pullman Sleeping Car,
daily, tiiolnding Sundays.
Dally excursions fur Psirdeld, Ift cents; Oak
land,40 cents; Skowhegan, 11.00round trip.
PAYSOMTUCKKK, Vice {*l‘es.& (Icn'l Manager.
F. K. BOOl'IfBY. Gen. Pose, and *ncket Agent.
Deo. 2, 1893.

Webbed,

N>) lac to be paid on dei'OBitc ^ dupusitorr.
l>i\idemlH
hikUI
i>i\idwmlH nmdo
nmdo In
In May
May and
and Movmibt'r
Nov
iluiKailts, ami ititer*‘si
not witlttlrawn are a-ldeJloilti

Wonderful Cures

Q17CD16 a call.

Colored Wehbltig to Ortfar,

I><’l«)iiltt> of uue dollar and upwards, not exceediig tw-n ihnusaiid dollaro In tdl, rvceiTcdaiet put
liitcn-Al attlmoommenocnu'iil of each month

.Slmnld use tlie Uoyiii llemiauhe Tablet".*’
H tvH .Mrs. Orlsim Tw-miiily. Dicoiiia. N.ll.
Aft women S|M-Hk In tlieir |>raisi'. A 1h>hiiivo r«-llof for all forms of Nt-rvniiH, Sick,
iiml ItilluuB lleailacho, NtTTimitm'Brt. Mus
cular Itln-nmalloM. i-'olds. Sh-cpIessncB.-i.
I'ainful Mciislrual |•t•rl<Kl«. Ac., la-ingof
great value to ladles, .h-sse Mcrrtll, ov
erseer iu Laconia Car Works, says: "Never fonml ruMuf for IteadHchu until I usetl

ItIJMINRSS,
(IcHiro your trade.

LADIES AND MISSES,

h££6ISTERE0

pcrhu'imd by Ayer’s Sar.supurillu. luie
in paiiictilar'’ hciiig that of u hide
daiighii-r of a Cliurch uf Kiighnid iiiiiiisl.-r. 'I'lic child WUH lih-rally ('overecl
from head tu foot with u icd und c\cccillMgly*froiiId«‘Hoiiii' lusli, fioin Mhicli
slie hull HiilTci'cd fur tun m- three years,
ili.Hpitr of die liest iiu-illcul tieutim-lit
UMiiluhh*. lli-r father wuh in gri'Ki
dlstri's'i ahniti (he case, and, ip my
recomiiieiiiliitinn. at last hegun In udiniiii-<ter Ayer’s Sttrsiqiarillii, lun bnlt]>-s nf u hu h elTi'i'led u ('oiiiiiletc cure,
Him li In lier ^■'Ill-^ and In-r f.iihi-r'.s
delight. 1 am huh-, were he here In-tl^iy,
lie would testify III tlie Strongest teriiis
> the merits of y

uimI

• /V
via l.owTsP)n.

AT DORR’S DRUG STORE.

WaUi'vlUe.Oenihar. two*

UOUT mill NllOt:

In Effect Deo. II, 1893.

FKO.M I..\U(iKHT STOCK IN TOWN

a Chiircli of Knglaml nuiiister
cured of a distressing rash, by
Ayer’s .‘sarsaparilla. Mr. Ru ii\i!i)
lbi:i\S, the well-known Druggi.st, 2t)T
iledill ht., Monlreal, I*. (^., .says:
I hiivu Hold Ayei’.s Fiimily Mcdicliics
for -in y cars, and have lu uni m it long hut
guild ■-'iiid id them. I Know of many

I uin still in tlio

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Kcfti.3tcrcd Jlrasa Tati on All Oenatoo.

rucHri.KM—iloutmii KoHler, C. <J. C'oriiiph, Nfttb’l
vituflur. Ouo. W. UoynolUii, tj. K. MatUuwi, fl. K.
I'ui'k.K A..Smltb.

You uro rcmiiidotl that

'’SS?isr‘*

FITS - ON - TRUSSES

WATERYILLE SAVINGS BANK.

ISw-ld

- ONCE MORE
Paeeengvra fbr Doatoo. New Tork, and po('>(r
Booth and WMt,wlll find (he WiTin llotrra. via
the elegant, new, and palatial ateamera

T«SAP„ont
BSTWKEN PORTUANP AND pOSTON,
leaving Franklin Wharf, Portland, for Boetoo, dallv.
exoamlng Bunday, atT r.x.ga moet enjoyable and
wmiortablo link fn thdr Journey.
Elegant aiaterooma, electrie Ilghta and belle, and
avery modem appllanca of eomforl and luxury.
EiquUlt,!, long tan,ring Mint.
Snnnd................
with unbrnnkabln
kabn-nn
-■--■-Knt- dinnatlnfanllnn., Through ticketaatlow ratea at and to all prindpa
railway
atallona.
. ,,
Madn wllh anil Inap eiraftta-na braahlng al carnet
K«(urotof, leave India Wharf, Boeton, dally, ezlaeaa er discalaring el andargirniants.
*pt Bondaya, at T p.m.
In all malarial,. Prire, 41 00.11.25 and 52.00.
J, F. LI8C0MB, Gea. Agwiti Portland, Me
K.za.Atxfir
Ssroei.,

J. H, COG AN & CO., Agts.,

94 Main St., Wateryille, Me.

na:.A.xia;Ei.

All Mall and Kxpress orders promptly attAmlnl to at GAIIDINKK. MAJNB.

Popular with all
who desire per
fection In shape.
Dressmakers
prefer them
because they
secure a perfect
fit. Many
advantaties.
Here are a few:

ARE WORTH-.^ INVESTIOATING
Richmond Stove @o.,c^loRWlGH, Gonn.

UKCIIKS VOSTCU.

IS AT

THE WARREN DRUG STORE,

Fhe Kabo High Bust Corset

J'ur Metal Itvdatcads.

• FOSTER & FOSTER,

THE .STATE ACENCV

37 East Temple St.,

Metal Slatted,

HE.

The Purchase Price Refunded if a cure is not made.

Which leaves Gardiner at 8, RIehmond, 4, and
Bath at 0 p. M., Ttieedaye, Thoredays and. SaturAetUBNINO. will lacs Baabrn. Mondar,
Wndneeday and Friday evenlnga at 3 o’clock.
Hemember our Mturday Rzeuraiona to Bocton,
returning
followlna
.........................
Monday evening.
A8. B. DIUKR.rrealdent.
NEXT TO OTTBN'8 BAKEEV.
ALLKN PARTRlDGBg Agent, Aagnefa.
HIRAM FULLRR, Agent, BallowelL
I*. R. 1 am |ira|iur«d to do mtlsfaotory work In
W. J. TURNKR, Agent, Gardiner,
any kind of Interior |l>«oorattotifl, (>ll or Wnior
45tf
Ckilora at n'aaonabln pHeet.
44tf

For All Jletlsteadii.

AUGUSTA,

lasoi’s Cure
Care |J»re,
Pure., for jji
Patarrli.
piasoB’s
fB«amer DKLIdA C'OLLlNfl wfil leavs Angnita
at I p.K., Hallowall at 1.30, oonnoeling with the
new and elegant eleamer.

Wood Slatted,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS at LAW,

of

c.

Every Druggist in Maine, Sells-

HOUSE PAINTIHG or PAPER HARGIRG

H DATmG
9mOA\DS

iha^i uro

A Little Daughter

s.

TRIPS PER WEEK

Going Snat.
PAesRXORit TK.tiNU leave Waterrille aa'foliowa
AB n. tiia. for Baiignr, dally Ineludiiie Sund
I, ami tor D. A A. B. U. via Oldtovrn. Biicka-

I rregula rilien,
from
whali'ver'
cause, arc sure iiidiciilionsof organic .
Iroiilile. With Irregularitiescomeillslurl)ance of tlie ntomneli and kldncyn.
Violent lieaduches often attaek the
victim, painn.shoot everywhere. Extreme
irritability follows quickly,and then utter
di'.sjiondcncyovcrwhelma the alrcadyoverhurdeiicd life. Unless tlie ohntructlon is
rcmovetl al once, your daughter’s wlioln
future will he ilarkened.
I.jlilia E. Vinkhnm'H Vegetable Com[lound'will aecoinptish the work speedily.
It In lU(* most effective remedy for IrreguliJT or suspended action known.

By Hie iaviatien of a woman threade
are now cut oa watch screws
filler tlmn u huiuuu hair.

FOR * BOSTON!

Good Job

sisted, if ncrennary,
toprrfnrin ilnolfice,
nnd
keep
their
diiiigliters well in
formed an to mat
te rs
coneornlng
llHMUHelvea."

-

John BarncB, colored cook in the
Augusta (tia.) jail. (»weK tho city
over six yeara’time in police.' court
se'iitencea lor intoxication. lie lia.s
Ikh'!! cook in tlio [iriaon for live years
and is allowed to go out every Sutur
day night, invariably gc'tting into.xi
euted ami la'ing resentenced Imforo
hia former one la at*rved. Thiia k is
tliat his time Inus acetmuilati'd.
ty-eight lioura ia tho longest tliat he
has been out of jail in tlio last fow
years, and wh(*n acnttMict'd hoisgivt'ii
hia own ivimmitnient .and gcK's di
rectlytojail Without guard of any
kind. lie lia.s nevijr failed to go di
rectly and turn linyaclf over lo tlie
jailer.~l)et!-oit Free IVeaa.

' di'

-(’C-

[spzrtAt.fr> ni-s i.amt sxAiriss}

On ttie tVyoinliiK Flyer.

'I'liere nre two cries familiar to many
New Yorkers that.are perhaps peculiar to
this neighhonrhixMl: one is “Move the
hoai!” and tho other is “Stretchr’ “Move
the boat” is heard on the steamers that go
lu the fishing iNiiiks says the Nun 'I'lie
pilots of tliesu lajats make every effort to
put them where the fish are, and they are
Rlienmatisiii racks the system like a
piuiiipt to move when they think they will lhiiinh.serew. It retr»*als liefore the nower
find better fishing at another spot, for it is of Hood’s Sarsa|r.irilla, wliieli puiilicH the
111 every way lo liieir interest to please blood.
their pasbuiigeiK; bui
■ li sometimes if the
fish are nut biting very well the passen
A Nitulil OiliiVHt* 9li«tak«‘.
gers eome to the euneinsiun perhap.s before
the pilot dot's that they could do belter
I'll" monthly lulls of the Washington
Humuwhere else. Then some fisherman (ias-liglit (U)iiipaiiy are nrinteil on p.iper
who hasn’t caught a fish for twenty of ‘a peenliar duty yellow tim, which
minutes looks up from his line, at IHs next hiuipeiis to luKtlie exact line of the t'liim-se
iieighliur, iiiayla', or along the rows uf einblem off mourning. The long strips are
lilies, or looks anywliere, and says aloud, left regularly at the ihHirs of :til Inmses lo
to nobody in particular, “Move the Uiatl” thi' city and at tlie Chinese Legation along
If that voices the eomiiion sentiment with the rest.
others Uke it up, and von hear from all
Just after (he change in ministers the
aruand “Move the boall Move the boat!” strip was left ns miial in tlie veslihiile ol
and pretty soon you hear the rattle uf the the legntioii, iiml Iieing earned to the new
ehuia, the Captain is getting up his anchor; minister nfi'celed him profoumlly. It was
and presently the Lout moves off to a new evidently intemled, he thoiighl, as a mitispot. 'I'lien down gu(‘S the nnchor inieo fiealion of sumetioily's death, and as it was
mure and evcrylMKly goes to fishing again left at the legation door it douhlless iii“Strefeh” is a cry of the i\do grouiiils. dienteii the iH'it'avem-'ul of some family in
I'lie si'ats there are as euniforYahlu im any unicinl life.
wimhIcii seals can la>, but lu many persons '’^I'ho muiisler at omu* gave onlers to
it is a eumfurt to rise after silting.in a .lose the house. The usual instruments
wooden seat for an hour or so and stand 1»f moiiniiug wore brought out> ihe shut
fur a moment. (If ('uiirse, at a eontiiinunx ters were ilrawii, and passers-by for tlie
perliirmanee like buselmll it wuuldii’l du reniainder of the t-vi’uing were legah-d
fur a |H‘i>un tu rise at his pleuRnre; 4ie with a eomhiiialioii ot epiions iiui.se-*, such
,uuuli| nbstriicl the view uf those behind as Ihe Chinese only know how to utter
him, perhaps at the mumeiil uf some when eiigageil in bewailing llu' tie.id uritical plav; there has to Ihj suiiie system Washiugtun Star.
about it. Whila there are no iiitermis<
siuiis, there me brief periuds of time when
tjulet l.ire In Oie Cuuiilry.
'
plav in aelually nut going on—when the
.I piico reenminemled a 'ouiig married
U'aiiis are chiuigiug pusitions in llie siiecesHive innings. It is one of lliese brief in ladIv, a patient nf mine, wlin was iiniu-led j
ii a iieivuiiH diseiis-', logo to the eouulry |
terviils that the strt'leh oeeiirs. When thiV|
game is perhaps half over some man, ainP resitlfm-u nt hei liurtlum} and speml a year|
strict rniiiemeiil,” saitl Dr. Huwaid |
he is pretty sure to have a pleasant, hearty
of II'liilmh
in .........................
bt. Lmini At
IIH ui
iinimt lpliiH, •••
.. |
sort uf a voice, rises and says, “Stretch!” Hartiit
His example U cuutagiuus; men rise up the rml of six months hIic reliinied lo,
everywhere, and it is astoiiishiii^ how (uw n, dreliuing that HO quiet a lire wan |
much uf relief and uuiiifurl Iheie is m that imule tliHii she rt>u)d rinlure. It u[qieared i
that iliiimg the time slit' had Imeit away ^
brief strt'leh.
sill' had had 52 dilTerent servants, one uf
wll^ii w.ts diM'liarged fur attempting (n
The i'auses.
Ihu house on fire whoa intnxieaied,
lie Hi least a dezeii moie were sent
'I'lie causes uf the parades uf ftails and
hitr
loafers that are now having their little H«ve-y fur violent quaiirlling iu their put
hour uf Hotel iety and miisaueu are tu bo ol llie rslablishuimil.
“Her iiintlier in-law had Iwen (hroau;
fuund in part in American sbiftlessness
1 Uu nut think there eau be any duuht that frum a rarrl.igt' in front of the house apd
ae are the must shiftless iiatiun in the fatally injured; her sister had come tu
wurld—'that is, there are more of ns that make her a visit and improved the uphave nut the power or the inulination lo iHirtuiiity tu run ai^y with a man she had j
follow any fixed ealliiig, and are )H>rfeetly been forbiddeiTlb'ltiarry; a gidtf of wind
edliteiit to live from baud to month. If had blown a tree tlnwii so near the liunse
all the poleuUal energy that Is wasted hy that its braauhes had dashed in the pailer
Aiueriuau uitneus in lounging about rail wimiuws,
wiaduws, ami
and ine
the stables i-nw
had' U'en •.■•••vn
struck
way stations and country stores and by lightening and harm'd to the ground.
marohing in parades uf 6ons of IdiuU .-bucTi »
IK..," "<j>l lliu yuuiig lii'ly.
were utilized in uroductiuii, the wealth uf "was loo luuuh for me.”
the uountry would be increased by at least
fifty per oeui. It is a mighty sight easier
No remedy for lung troubles has ever
to sit on a bag of shorts and settle the
financial question than it is to law wood or ha(\ such popularity as Ayer’s Cherry
I’Mioral.
luM |M>taU«es.—'i'own Topics.

When you

A Hcfnw. 00 thw 8 OVIock Exprem
Beifreen Boatoii and Worceiitory Mam.

A Fixture.

Insomnia is fearfiiily on the increase
The rush amt excitement of modern life so
tax the nervoiiH system that multitmleH of
people are deprived of good and siiHicieiit
sleep, with rnimuis coiiseqiieiiees to tlie
nerves. Reim*iiib«‘r, Ayer’s Sarsapai ilia
imikeH the weak strong.

A iiiHii was one day making a trip on
the “fiver" of a Wyoming railroail. I'assage on these trains is never taken exi-epi
fur journeys of cons.derable length; walk
ing is as easy and iniieli safer for slooi
distanees.
On this oeea-,iuii tin' iiio\ement was even more ileliheiate tiuiti usual,
and the passenger calleil the eoiidiietor to
Jiis seat ami said;
Isn’t this motion pia-tly slow?”
“AVyll, wi' ain’t Ilyin, 1 admit.”
“.Nfliy
T.y I u-ik what is the Irouhle, then?”
i’ertaiuK. H’e fuimd a fine two-yeaiuhl steer stuek in a tiesllu hack here be
fore yon got on, and stopped and helpMl it
out. You know, tlu' rules ot the load anin Hueli eases that the animal heloiig-i to
the eomnany?”
Hilt 1 don’t see why that sliuuld m.ike
yon run so slow.
“NY'tiy, we’re taking that steer to heatlipiarters; got it tied hehiod, and it ain't
used lu h-iidiii’, and don't walk up very
wt'll. I’m doin’all lean—got the hiakeman prodding it up with an nmhrei', amt
all ear of corn tied to the end of the hell
rope. Ify«-n think I’m going to start up
ami go howlin’ along, and yank the horns
olY as goiMl a sU'cr ns there is in this State,
whv, you’re mistaken, that’s all! ’

AN AMERICAN QUEEN

PIRKR'NOT ALLOWKD TO DKLAT,

FARM

STONE

-

QUARRY,

'I'lie Willy Cjnarry hi this viviiiity iirtHlnuhig suiiiid Hluu Stune,
is prvpaied tu put in funndutiuns at altort 'iiutiue and at rook
buttoiii prices. I’crsuns contciDplaling building (bis scasuu
will find ti tu tbuir advanlago to cuiihiiit biiii uu prices before
buildiiig, ax we carry a full line of lame, Ceiuetit, lUir, Fancy
Brick, and Tile. Cuiiuruliuii made with sewer iu neat nnd
wurkiuaiilike uiauner. 'J'banking tbe public fur past patronage,
wo would respectfidiy axk a ibare of your wurk.

